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pGHT IItlLOOCJI TIMES AND STATESBORO
N"EM
A lovely event of the week was
open house for members of the Teach
ers College faculty grven Saturday
even 109 by Dr and Mrs A M Gates
at their home on South Main street
An arttsttc arrangement of gladioh
mel lilies accented a I ed, white and
blue motif which was repeated In the
refreshments, constsbing of an Ice
course MIss Edith GUIll, MIss Isa
Stnncil and Mrs Florme Myers as
sisted DI and Mrs Gates In recervmg,
end MIss Gussie Goss, MI and Mrs
C B McAlllstel and Mr and Mrs R
D Pull inru assisted with enter tain ing
MIsses Dot Remington, Leila Wyatt,
Abbie Mann and Cather me Rowse
sei ved Guests called between the
houl s of 8 30 and 10 30
Guests "ho called lIleluded Dean
and MI s Z S Rendel son M.J and
�lls R L Wmburn MI and MIS E
L BUlnes Dr and MIS J E Carruth
0, and Mrs R J R DeLoach, Mr
Ind M,s Bob Donaldson, Mr
1rs W S Hanner, MI and Mrs Ro
nald NOli, Mr and Mrs R D Pul
lIam, Mr and Mrs B L SmIth, Dr
and M.s L W Moon, Mr and Mrs
C H Stone, Mesdames Emma C
Motes I"lorence Myers Ruby Crouse,
M .rJorle T Gualdla, Bertha I" SmIth,
Jane Reed Robson D L Thomas and
MIS PellY, Misses Sop}uc Johnson,
\ lOla Pelry, Eva Hayes, [sa Stancil,
Ruth Bolton GUSSie Goss, Frances
Groves, EdIth GUIll, MamIe Jo Jones,
Juanita Thomas, MalVina Trussell,
Q"een Collins, Ruby Braztel, IriS
Dukes, Nan Huckabee, Jewell Scales,
Sara Esther Jones, Zllhcme Lane,
lIassle McElveen, and Dr J H Wh,te
SIde, H B Moye and W H HlI1ely
THURSDAY, OCT 15, 1942
BIRTHS IMr and Mrs' Paul Allen announcethe bir-th of a son, Tony Lee, Oct 9th
1\1. s Allen WIll be remembered as M.ss
MarJorIe Scriews
Mr and Mrs Floyd Chester an
nounce the bit th of a daughter, Mar
tha Evelyn, September 24, at the
Bulloch County Hospitnl Mrs Ches
ter was before her marrmge MISS Ev
elyn DOllS Allmond
Mr and Mrs Joe Mon ison
Graniteville, S C, announce the birth
of a son, Joseph Kenneth, at the AIken
Hospital, September 9th Mrs Mor
rison WIll be remembered as MISS
Kathleen Ta nner of Statesboro
Mr and Mrs Jasper Brinson John
ston, of Millen, announce the birth
of a son at the Univei s ity Hospital,
Augusta, October 10th He WIll be
called Jack MI s Johnston was for
merly MISS Mattha Groover, of States
boro
M. and MI sAD Turner, of Sa
vannah, announce the birth of a
daughter, Elizabeth Ann September
25th at the Bulloch County Hospital
i\1, s TUI net Will be remembcl ed as
MISS EUllIce Elizabeth Tannet, of
Statesboro
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
Wednesday, Thursday, Fr.day
October 14 15 16
"THE PRIDE OF THE
YANKEES"
(The Itfe of Lou Gehrig )
WIth Gary Cooper, 'I'eresa WlIght,
Babe Ruth, Walter Brennan
Feature at 3 44 6 36, 9 28
•
I BACKWATtD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
•
From Bulloch Times, Oct 20, 1932
Rev J A Duren has been called
to temporarily serve the Baptist
church her e pending a call of a per
m ..mont pastor
According to gm census, Bulloch
county ranks fifth among Georgia
counties 111 bales gmned prior to Oc
tober 1st, 10,089 as against 18,680
last year
Thieves entered Hodges Brothers
store in the Hagin di trrct last Sun
day nig'ht and carrted away flour
sugar, lard, a Wtnchestcr r-ifle, gun
shells, wenrmg apparel and twenty
five chickens flom a coop m the back
yard
Social events of the week D. and
1>11 s R L Cone celebrated their sil
ver wedding at their home on South
Main street Sunday afternoon MISS
Agnes DaVIS, of Douglas, and BI uco
war-ren Donaldson of TIfton and
Statesboi 0 wet e united In marrrage
on the evening of October 17th III Sa
vannah Mrs B vrtow F'ladgei and
MI s Louis Thompson WeI e hostesses
Fr-iday afte: noon at a delightful
bridge pal ty at the Merr! Gold,
MIsses Madge Temples and Margaret
Baxtel were hostesses Fllday even
tng ut the home of MIs Q F Baxtet
honoltng the football taam Mrs G
P Donaldson entN tamed the mem
bers of the Mystery Club Thlllsduy
mOl nlng at her home on 'Woodlow
avenue
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HOLD OPEN HOUSE FOR
COLLEGE FACULTY
MI s Linnie CIt\! k spent the week
end" Ith relatlves m Atlanta
DI Bud Daniel, of Fort Bennmg,
spent the week end WIth hIS family
her e Each week It seems we hear calls
Mrs J C Denmark IS VISIting In fOI either WOI k for us to do toward
Alma as guest of MI and MIS S J I the \\'UI, or work fOJ us to do With
Dcnm rrk our town people, but this appeal came
MI and M. s S J Denmark of st ru ight, from OUt own folks
ut home
Alma, were guests Sunday of Mr and
One of the cooler mormngs last week
I \\ hen probably many of you
were
Mrs cCII Anderson wrapped In wnrrn sweaters and your
Rev and MIS R New have re children were on their way to school
turned from a week' vlsit with MISS IwalmlY
dressed we Ian into Maude
Ma nora New In Atlanta Edge wi th three children hardly
of
111. s R B Pend of BI unswick is school age
barefooted one WIth only
h I I overalls on and no shi: t,
and the Itttle
spending the week \\ It ier parents, I gill Just enough on to cover the body
MI and Mrs G W Clark I We Its toned while she told of their
M,ss Evelyn Darley, of Brooklet, plight It's no usc to take time here
spent last week end with her parents, to repeat the story,
but If through this
M I and MI s J F Darley I
column we c Hl make an appeal for
M d M W Ib I Hodges of Sa
the under pllvtleged chIld 10 our
I nn 1 s I U , commUnIty then we've done more good
\ n!lnuh, spent the \\ eek end With hiS I ihnn Wlltll1g
all the fr Ivolous thll1gs
mothel, 1111 s G W Hodges you mIght chance to I cad So \\ e HI e
MIsses Sail. Lee nnd Do.othy \VII appealmg to you mothets to
look
son, of MIllon, WIll spend the \\eek Ithlough )OUI
Idst ye,ll s clothes and
d M see If )OU
ha\ e shoes, sweatets, 01
end WIth then I)a.ents, M. an .s ANY type of clothing you or yOUl
Hudson W,lsOIl I c",ldren have dlSc,lI ded, get It to�1t ,1Ild MI sAM Gay JI ,Mrs A gethe. lind call y to Maude at the old
I'll Gay and MISS Roba Gay, of Au I AI mOl y feel that you have had a
gustn we)e week cnd guests of l\h chance
to do somethll1g for someone
I 111 CAD d f I unrl don't Just let thIS ttme pass
WIth
nne IS Ixon an tum Y j I'll do It next week
II It might be
Winton Wilson who spent a few too late for some child to walt­
day� last week With IllS pnl ents, Mr Jack AVCLltt IS one of those versatIle
W H Elhs and and MI s Hudson WIlson, has lepOI ted people who Juet seem to ftt III almost
attended the fu to Camp Blandlllg, Fin, for nllhtary anY"
he.e The past week found H P
In Milledgeville SCI vIce
Jones JI mallYll1g In Nnsville at
"IS l, T Denma.k Mrs John Den
a very la'ge weddtng, and at the last
1U 111 mmute one of hiS groomsmen could
not get hiS lenve IIOIll army He and
Jack llad always been uch close
inends m lllgh school so he appealed
to Jack to come pmch Ilit for him, and
Jack was off all a very shO! t notlcc
ThiS IS one \\eddlllg we would have
10\ed to attend, the mtnutest detatls
we. e planned b� House and Garden
bridal consultants and am SUI e It
must have been lovely The brIde has
vIsIted Mary Beth and ChIck several
limes and been qUIte an admired fig
1I1 e here on her VISits -Sul\day found
our )oung people on parade w.th what
I the young m.ss \\ III wear th,s fall
I and they val ,ed from formul to spot t
I clothes ns they gathel
ed III one of the
populal spots befol e c"ulch Betty
I I"o� \\ as lovely m black velvet dress
I
tllJ'nmcd 111 [t Ish lace und n big black
hat Bea Dot Smallwood looked al
most hke a Scotch lass.e III a plUld
skl[t and led hat and red spOt t shoes
-Ma.y Hognn s vounger sIster Eve
1) n \\ as hel c fot the "eek end und
qUite Plctty Seen SatUldc\y mOtlllng
"eating blue and yellow pla.d skllt
I and blue s\\ culel -Plnns urc under
! \\ ny fOl the annual PTA Cal n1val,
lund cornllllttecs ate at "ork 111 cur
I
nest to make thiS an outstanding af
fan -WIll see you
I AROUND
TOWN
,ANNUAL P -T A CARNIVAL
A SPECIAL FEATURE
The annual PTA carmval of the
Statesboro HIgh School, WIth Mrs
Dan Lmgo general chan man, Will be
I
held Thursday, October 29th A pa
rade WIll be held at four o'clock m
the afternoon around the court hOllse
I square WIth chIldren of pre school andschool age partlclpatmg CllIld. en
In costume Will rIde horses, bicycles,
t.,cycles, and small gIrls w.1I push
doll cal rlages The Itttle gill who
WillS WIth carnage and the small boy
who WinS on trtcycle Will be crownod
ItWe ktng and queen III the gym that
evenlllg PrIce to enter the parade
WIll be twenty fiva cents, and those
who WIsh to enter are asked to can
Mrs Howell Sewell ImmedIately fol-
IIOWlIlg
the parade WIll be a baby show
at the gym Fees to enter WIll be
twenty five cents A prIze WIll be
I,
awarded the willner Call Mrs Roy
Beaver The. e WIll be a needle work
and at t d.splay at the gym, w.th a
pflce of ten cents for each entt y
I
Pleuse phone Mrs Jack Bhtch or Mrs
Percy Bland Supper WIll be served
from 7 30 unttl 9 o'clock TIckets for
the supper WIll be fifty and twenty
five cents A patr10tic program, With
M,ss Mary Hogan III chal ge, WIll be
gIven at mght Mrs W G KlIlcan
non WIll have charge of the bmgo
stand, Mrs George Prather, country
store, Mrs Arthur Howard, fish pond,
Mrs W,ll Hagtn, hot dog, Mrs Lm
ton Banks shootmg gallery, fortune
teller -? Program WIll conclude
",th crownmg of the hIgh school
Purely Personal
Mr and Mrs Eh Hodges and son,
J.mmy, spent Sunday m Claxton
Mrs E A Smith spent the week
end With relatives 111 Savannah
Judge and Mrs J E McCronn VIS
ited at Wadley and Louisville Sunday
Mr and MI s Leo J Dixon and
children were week-end guests of MI
and Mrs C A Dixon
Mrs Talmadge Ramsey, MIS J E
Bowen und MISS MUlY Mathews W('IO
visitors In Savaunah Satin day
LIttle Ma. y Ann Hodges IS spend
mg the week 111 H inesville as guest
of M. and MI s WIlton Bacon
Mrs G P Hownrd and MISS Sally
Poge, of Lyons, ale spendlllg the week
as guests of 1111 and M,s B V Page
M,s Roy Beavel "as III MIlledge
VIlle Wednesdoy fo, the funeral of
Mrs Lane, mothel of MISS CalO Lnne
Cpl Dan R Hat t has • etUl ned to
Ft McPherson nftel a shol t VISIt WIth
h.s patents, 11ft and M,s HendOlson
Hart
M.ss Betty Jean Cone, Wesleyan
College student, WIll spend the week
end ,,"th her parents M, and Mrs
C E Cone
Ronald Nell, Mrs
M.ss Eutllce Lester
neral of M,s Lan
Wednesday
M.ss Vet glC Maa Heath and MISS mat k and M, s Geo.gm Bunce have
Martha Evelyn Cannon left Satut day I etul ned from Metter, where they
for NashVIlle, 'lenn, whe.e they have spant sevelal days as the guests of
accepted pOSItIons tn defense wOlk MI s W E Jones
Lester Brannen Jr retUl ned last M. s T E Ruslung and lIltss V"
l1.ght to the Naval Trammg StatIOn
I
gmla Rushl"g left yesterday fOI Ter
at ChIcago after speadmg a few dllYS ry MIss, fOI a VISIt WIth MIS Rush
WIth hiS parents, Mr and Mrs Lester lng's brothel, Gene Jones, who leaves
Brannen soon fOI ovel seus duty
ITAMIZED
EGETABlES
ICTORY!
Irish Potatoes, nice lb.
TENDER SNAP BEANS LB.
FRESH BUTTER BEANS LB.
KRISPY KRUNCHY KABBAGE LB.
FR�H COLLARD GREENS B��:te
LE'ITUCE HAVE SOME LETTUCE'NICE LARGE HEAD
M-M-M! BOY-ONIONS LARGE, Lb,
CANADIAN RUTABAGAS MedIum, Lb.
�����R YELLOW SQUASH LB.
LB
GRIMES APPLV(I Of Course Small-- 5cGOLDEN M But Really a Bargam, Doz
STARKS APPLV(IDELICIOUS M NONE BETTER, Doz,
GIant SIze APPLES BIGGERCOOKING THAN YOUR FIST, Doz
NICE JUICY LEMONS DOZEN
CALIFORNIA ORANGES (288 sIze)DOZEN
Queen of the West $1 00Flour, 24 Ibs, • Cupswell CoffeeWe gnnd It
Pt. 35(; OYSTERS Qt. 65e
�::TEST JUICOOT STEAKS Rou�:I:,r Lb, 35e
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Deliver,..I
�OWER'FRESH
WITH YOUR INITIAL
IN FLOWERS!
THREE O'CLOCKS
A del,ghtful club pal ty was gIven
Fllday afte.noon WIth Mrs Wtlburn
Woodcock hostes, to members of the
] hree 0 clocks and a few other guests
at her horne on Zetterower avenue
Full flo"ers were placed about her
I ooms and a salad course was served
A V,lse for hIgh SCOl e was won by
Mrs Talmadge Ramsey, fo. second
hIgh M.s II D Everett receIved an
ash tlay, and dustmg powder for cut
went to Mrs Ike Mmkovltz Other
guests IIlcludad M,ss Dorothy Bran­
nen, MISS EIt7.abeth SorrIer MISS
B.ooks GlImes, MISS Mary Mathews
and J\[esdames Bob Donaldson, Ever
ett W.lllams, IV A Bowen, GIlbert
Cone, Claud Howard Hubert Amason,
Sam l'rankltn, George Johnston and
Bunny Cone
for
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladles CIrcle of the Pflm.t,ve
BaptIst church 'VIII meet Monday aft
ernoon at four o'clock at the home of
Mrs Frank W.lllams, w.th Mrs
ton BKnks as co ftostes.
queen
T.E.T. CLUB
Members of the T E T club were
dehghtfully entertamed Monday eve·
nmg by Bobby and BIlly Holland at
the home of thell pat ents, Mr and
Mrs Roger Holland During the bus­
Iness meeting ofl'lCcrs were elected as
follows PreSident, Inman Foy, vice
prcSldent, Kim Johnston, scribe, Don­
ald McDougoald Other members pres­
ent were BIlly Johnson Geo.ge Olhff
and Robert Brannen BIlly TIllman
and Wendel Ohver were the absent
members Punch, Ct ackel s and candy
"ere ser\ ed durmg the SOCIal hour
Saturday, October 17
The Three Mosquiteer Ifl
"THE PHANTOM
PLAINSMAN"
- ALSO -
The Melt y Macs, Leon Errol, Anne
Gwynne, Robel t Paige, and
Butch and Buddy III
"MELODY LANE"
Feature at 3 26,6 42, 7 58, 10 14
Monday and Tuesday, October 1920
John Payne, Maureone 0 Hara, Ran­
dolph Scott 111
"TO THE SHORES OF
TRIPOLI"
Feature at 3 20 li 28 7 36 9 44
Wednesday, Thursda), Friday,
October 21 22 23rd
In Techn.eolo
DeMIlle s Gleatest Spectacle
"REAP THE WILD WIND"
W,th John Wayne Paulette Goddard
and Ray �!tlland
Featule at 348 640 932
(On Wednesday only, w,lI not open
befOle 7 o'clock)
THOMASON-THOMAS
Of mttest to a lalge number of
fllends IS the announcement of the
Illal rlage of MISS Lola (Tomm.e)
Thomas and Jlll1my Thomason, which
took place Sunday 111 Savannah at the
hallie of Rev ,Tohn S Wilder, III the
p. esen e of the fam.ly and a few close
fllends The bllde was att.red 111 ash
blue clepe With blown accessories and
l glameha corsage After a weddll1g
tl.p to the mountatns Mr and Mrs
Thomas"n WIll be at home on Grady
street III the S J Proctor garage
apal tment Mrs Thomason, daughter
of Mr and Mrs M G Thomas of Sa
vannah, IS a popular young bUSiness
woman of the c.ty, being afflhated
WIth the Ce Ed Beauty Shoppe Mr
Thomason formerly of West Pulm
Beach, Fla, and ThomasVllle, Ga, LS
all engmeer WIth bhe state h,ghway
d�artment Among those from States
boro attend109 the wodd.>tg were M.ss
Lllhan BlankenshIp, M.ss Mary Mc
Nail and Mrs Edna NeVllle
PRESCRIPTIONS
Filling PI eScllptlons IS an art and
should be done only by expel ts You
may bllllg your prescrlptlOnns to us
WIth confidence, knowmg that they
"III be filled as wr.tten, and at prIces
as low as IS conSIstent w,th quahty
dlUgs We usc only the best that can
be bought Phone No 2
FRANKLIN DRUG CO,
P G Frankhn Reg Phartnaclst
N S Meadows, Reg Phar mac.st
FOR RENT - F,ve room house on
South College street Call 159 J.
(80ctUp)
lVRIGIIT
� /f RI 0
!The Wright Air-flow.
MINUTE MAN
$r.1l'9
25c
HANKIE
/Vewest han�,e eyerl B;,ght WIth
VIVId blooms--ond personoilled WIth your inillol
in flowel'1--the InItIO' of the nower your nom.
slands for a real conyersohon p,ece I
Marvelous for you-morveioul for glfll
because they're so orlglnall Softesl
cotton, ChOIce of I 8 Inlh ..II,
1£you'vo a B.ait for fine hats
, , bats styled for the tlmes_.
hatswhOle finequalitymakes
them look better. wear bet.
ter" ,loDger. you can't go
wrongWIth theWright Hat.
·Conta.os the famous Wngbt
Air Oow .It.condlClon.a coa­
IUUCttOl> U S. Gov.rameoc
pal.nl No 2,218,590
··Like all Wnghl Alt Oow Halt,
theW"shl Mlreka] Hills 100"
....I.rproof.d wuh the palenled
MitakaJ waterproofing proCCl1.
H. Minkovitz & SoRB
'�.
I,
'lhat our own city IS rapidly at Farm truck operators of Bulloch
taming lank among the Important county today began filtng applicntlons
commumtlCs of Georgia IS proven With the county fal III tl ansportatlOn
If ploof IS lenlly necessalY b� th-c committee fOI j cCltlficates of \\al ne
",cords one finds III the cIty office at cesslty I equlted of all such vehIcles
the close of u. session of mayol's court after November 15
these I ""ent Monday mOllllngs October 22, 23 ,md 24 have been
W.thout ltstmg names It .s per desIgn,. ted by the Office of Defense
111Itted to disclose th�\t the sesSIOn TranSlJOrtation as NatIonal Falm
last Monday mOlnmg mcluded the T.uck Reg•• trat.on Days ¥nd the
substantial number of seventeen de county farm transportatIOn commit.
fendants all of whom made cash tee newly estabhshed, has baen .e
contrlbuttons at the conclUSIon of lected to assIst farmers m filltng out
theIr hearmgs '1 en drunks led tn appltcatlons
number of necused w.th net results Ch.i1rman W A Hodges of the
of $99 cash III the treasury, three dIS CQmnllttee, has announced that mem
orderltes pntd tn a total of $20, two bers w.lI be located at the followlI1g
fighters netted $25, and two speed po lOts durmg the three days, pre
ers paId $5 each Add these sums pared to render all poss.ble ass.stance
an� you ha\le a r.ght snug contrlbu- to farmers
tlOn toward the pHyment of the c.ty's At the court house, Statesboro, all
operattng e"penses
I
three days, on Fr.day the 23rd only,
Wh,l", the Monday morn.ng record at the foIJow1l1g school houses Por­
may have been" ltttle ahead of the tal, RegIster, NeVIls, Brooklet and
average, It IS admItted m CQurt Clr Mlddleground
c1es th"t mayor's court has begull Asslstmg WIth the reg.stratlOn of
growtng 111 cl,.ss and .s attractmg at farm trucks .s the first duty of the
tentlOn 110t to say envy from those new committee In future It Will be
who oper ,te other phases of publtc 'responsIble also for the deveIDpment
revenue sources What is the cause of farm transportation programs In
of all thIS, you mIght ask' And.f the county, handltng farmers' appit
)OU got the ans\\er, It would probably catIOns for new trucks, and other
be thnt times nrc more }Jrosperous dutIes
WIth that gtOUp of people who sup Under the recently ,"sued OD'1 or
POlt the courts Any man white or der all trucks must carry certificates
black, \\ho carns mOle money than of war necessity after November 15
he actually needs to feed hIS fanllly The orde. apphes to all rubber tl[ed
feels Justtfied In spendtng the sur vehIcles "propelled by mechumcal
plus III the most JOyous manllOI So powel and bUilt or rebuIlt prmtnl tly
fir fe" men have found unythmg for the PUI pose of transportmg prop
11101e satIsfactory than dlOWTllllg their elty except tnotorc)cles, as well B!
THIRTY YEARS AGO troubles m the neck of a qual t bottle all othel motor vehIcles used m the
Frolll Bulloch Times 0(" 23 1912 They say It IS SUlPrISIng how many transportatIon of passengers 01 whICh
J Wand J J Chandler adver tlse JOy lldes a m,ln can mdulge In the nre avmlable fOI (mblte rental,
lIIclud
(Gomg Out of BUSiness Sale' plesent day mflated wage 109 ambulances and hearses" Pn
Cane grtndmg 18 In proglcss and The s�ory \\as told a few days ago vate passenger automobiles are not
pnce of new syl up trends pow�wa.d of a wo,kman (they IIltllnated that mcluded 10 the order
to lI�r�:v�r;,�e pC �1(�:::��gerdl��1I1�st he was a negro but he could have No truck can be legally moved
mght ,It her home near Po. ttl mter- been a "hlte m.ln fo. all that)
who after November 15 wltbout certtfl­
ment at Upper Lotts Creek ChUlCh reSigned U Job pnylllg alound $20 a catc, and no gasolllle, tires or lepalr
thIS aftemoon ,"eek and obtamed one whIch pa.d parts may be obtatned wIthout .t
Pleflsmg to hIS Cnends to lealn 111111 $40 A couple of weeks later
that Dr H R ra,vel now of Ol,ve.
's planlllng to move back to States
he went and asked for h.s old Job
boro to p. actlce med,cme back, and explatned
that he dldn t
Slump m local mule market Two hke the $40 Job because he couldn t
mules belongmg to Warren JOlles sold dnnk Up that much hquor
under executIOn III favor of HIlton Whatever the cuuse the effect IS
Dodge Lumber Co, brought $150,
"many ',ho saw them constdet them
about the saJ'uc--prospcllty gives
well sold ' most men an opportumty to take
a
Meetl1lg held 11\ court house Frtday fling once In a while, and Statel)boro's
evemng to diSCUSS sewerage bond
16-1
'Igtiant police force can be lelted
sue, talks fnvOlmg bonds were made upon to round up those who ale too
by G S Johnston, J A B.annelt and
A J Mooney, questions aslted and appalent
III their celebration
answers given d1.'3closed pOSSible cost
around $54000 electIOn to be held LEEFIELD TO PRESENT
Novemb"r 14th MEN'S STYLE SHOW
October superior court IS to con
Tcne next Monday, has been dIscover
od that of 30 name. drawn fo, grand
Jury duty at conclUSIon of last telln
of court, only eleven are qunltfied
those qualtfied are Jeff Parrish E A
SmIth T B Thorne J F Brown, E
L 'lrapnell, Mllenton SlllIth, J C
Jones W A Sill tel E C Oltver J
N Shearouse J He,bert Bradley
FORTY YEARS AGO
FrOID Statesboro News Oct 24 1902
Dr John I Lune.s butldmg hand
SOIllO home at B.ooklet, James and
Allen M.kell al e contractors
Dr I S L M.ll�, and A M Deal
left for Atlanta Tuesday (members
<1f the legIslature)
R L Gl'anam IS here from Wool
market. MISS, for a fem days, he
gave the News a call whIle here
Next week's superior court WIll
have Its hands full w.th crlmmals
anll those charged With crimes, now
twenty four 10 J81., Ulcludtng two
charged WIth murder
P lrttes fishmg 111 Canoochec lIver
near Claxton last week found decom
posed body floating m the water, un
ablo to determme whether .t was
wh.te or black person
Statesboro cotton buyers are hav­
lItg a httle bouble 'Vlth false pneked
cotton, and ruay prosecute some of
the gmners, .t appears that some of
the gmners are wrapping upl�\nd cot­
ton m sea Island baggtng
ConSIderable mterest m the race
for .ohcltor of the county court to
be filled by grand JUry reoommenda
tlOn at the next term of superior
aoun, cand.dates a1'O A F Lee, How-
l ell Cone and �lred 'r Lamer I "It's
liard to tell whIch one Wlll get It
'
Yesterday broke all records 111 the
local cotton market, 280 bales wete
sold here, farmers from Tattnall,
Emanuel and Bulloch est.mated,- that
$17,,000 wlla,;'p�lp ou� for cotton, mer­
clutnts took 111 between $6,000 and
$8,000 tn trade, prIces ranged around
"18 cents per pOWld for-sea Island
\
,
TWENTY YEARS AGO
FrOID Bulloch runes, Oct 19 1922
Contraband hquor estltnated at
from 1,000 to 1,700 qu ... ts was pou led
from bottles neal the JUII by SherIff
B '1' Mallard III a publtc pourtng
last Saturday mornlllg
At the annual electton for officers
for Statesboro Advertlslllg Club Mon
day J L Renfroe was elected pres.
dent (or the ensulllg ycar, Vlce preSI
dents W E McDougald, Chas P,gue
.and L M M.kell secretary-treasurer
G P Donaldson
In Tuesday's senatorIal electIOn for
8. successor to S(""flator Tom Watson
Walter F George cHrr.ed Builocll
county b� a vote of 763 ugamst 38�
for Tom Harw.ck second man III the
ra�e, Seaborn Wnght rece.ved 19
votes and John R Cooper 5, George
carried 126 countIes In Georgia and
HardWIck 26
SOCIal eveRts of the week M,ss
Lucy Mae Cason and Doyce Dom,ny
were United m marrIage October 1lth
at the home of the bllde s parents
lIfl und Mrs R E Cason, l'Il and
Mrs Pall I Northcutt announce the
b"th of twms on the mOl nltlg of Oc
tober 17th, Mrs F I W,n.lmS entel
t"med the Octagon Club Wednesd�y
afternoon .t hm home on South M IIll
street MISS Ltla Blitch entel tallled
the Mvste.y Club ThUlsdflY mOllllng
at hcr home on NOl th Malll stl ect,
Mrs M E GIIIlles was hostes to the
\VIllle Away club E ttdny nfternooR at
her home on Savannah avenue
.;II;onPounds of Scrap
MONDAY SESSION FARMERS CALLED
IN MAYOR'S COURT REGISTER TRUCKS
Drunks, DIsorders and Fast
Drivers YIeld Substantial
Revenue Into Treasury
County Registration Was
Begun Here Tod,IY Under
New War Reguirement
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday mOllllng you were bl
cycltng WIth your pretty blond
mece You were dressed 10 green
Jodphurs, b,own and whIte striped
blouse and brown and wh.te shoes
You have very dark haIr and eyes,
and a brother your age
If the lady descrtbed w.lI call at
the Times office she Will receive two
tickets to the picture, "Reap the
W,ld Wtnd," showtng tOday and Frl
day at Georg", Theatre TIckets
valtd afternoon or mght.
The lady deSCribed last week was
Mrs Doycl! Domtny, who IdentIfied
her,elf and called for the tICkets
for use Frlduy afternoon
There WIll be a Hullo\\e'en carOlyal
and Men's Style Show at Leefield
school FrIday mght, Oct 23 at 8
o clock A small admlss.on fee WIll
be charged The pubhc IS cordially
inVIted to attend
LEEF'IELD PTA
W L Jones has returned to Sche
nectady, N Y after a VISit of sev
eral days WIth h,s parents, Mr and
M,s W L Jones
POLITICAL POT IS ELECf OFFICERS
BEGINNING TO BOIL FOR ENSUING YEAR
Lanier and SImmons Have
Formally Announced For
Membership on CIty Councd
Hodges Made President;
SImmons and Strauss Are
New Vlce-Preilldents
W.th sometillng' h�e two�weeks to
go before closmg date, city pohtlCs Commerce Tueday, offICers were elec
have alread� beguII to talie on defi ed for the ensutng year as follows
mte form WIth formal entry of two
candIdates for membe. shIp on the cIty
Fred W Hodges, preSIdent, Lannle
counCil These announced cand\dntes F Simmons, first VIce preSident,
Sam
alc Lanme F Simmons who IS seek Strauss, second vice preSIdent, H R
mg re electIOn, and Allen R Lanier, Chrlst1un, secretary treasurer Retlr
both of whom formally entereol the
'I
mg PreSIdent Ike M.nkov.tz took oc
field durll1g the past week As has cas Ion to exp.ess appreCIatIOn to the
been heretofOle stated, the terms of members of the organIZatIOn for theIr
�layor H F Hook and of Counc.1 I
co operatIOn dUllng h.s tenure of of
men Lanme S.mmons und J B John fice Secretary ChristIan mnde a re
,on are exp" mg and WIll be filled Il'ort of hl8 affa.rs durtng the year,at the electIOn on the first Saturday wh.ch was h.ghly cred.table, and re­
m December Alfred Dorman has all vealed a cash balance to hand of ap
but formally announced as candIdate proxllnately $400
for mayor, haVing assured friends 'rhe newly elected officers were call­
that he WIll be a candIdate There ed upon and expressed theIr deter.m­
has also been some mentIOn of the nat.on to work for the good of the
poss.ble cand.dacy of J G.lbert Cone entIre commumty to the extent of
for mayOt He IS now n member of the.r capab.hty dunng the commg
the c.ty counCIl It.s also belteved by ye"r The new pres.dent \Vlll assume
,•• ;frIends that Mayor ,Hook WIll offer off.ce at the next meetmg, on the first
to succeed h.mself J B Johnson, re- Tuesday lR November, at wh,ch ttme
t••,llg.member of theICJlIIlIJ!i1,' hlls_ridt he w.1l announce conm.ttees and steps
rleclared h•• 1'lans, foe the .mmedlate ".11 be begun toward another year
foture of act.v.ty
At the meetmg of the Chamber of
CONVICTS GIVE UP HOME TO SLAY JAPS
ROTARY DISTRICT GOES OVER WITH A BANG!
GOVERNOR COMING
Pay OffiCial VISIt To The CONVICT'S CAGE
/Local Club Frldav EvenIng, GOES TO THE JAPSBe Guest at Group DInner ,Hon Boyce GI eer of Athens Ro Men on Chlling.Ing Give
tary goveLnor fot the dlStllct of Geor SleelJmg Quarters When
gla, WIll pay an officllll VISIt to the A"kcd To Make S.lcflfice
local club tomol ro\,. e\ enlllg und hiS
coming Will bo the occasion ef U g'IOUp
luncheon at the Jaeckel Hotel at 8
More than a mllhon pounda of
scrap II. one day I
'l'he people of Bulloch county
yestel da� h.1d theIr first Illl-o.t
Inti oductlOn to the fact tliat our
ndtJon IS at wal If the mllho.
pounds of scrap Ilssembled over
the county dUllng that day doe8
An eIghteen mun sleeplllg Llpa.t- nothing ebo, It Will have heIght­
ment "ns one of tho contributIOn. ened OUI I e�pect fO! the Impor­
oclock willch wtll be attended by offi hsted In �csteld,,)'. county WIde tance of the Job that IS before
cIa Is of the locnl eiub Includlllg the lhe natIOn of which we are all
boald Df govel nots and head or the
SCI up dllve deSigned to mamtam the
dC 1\ e and \ IgOI ous part
\ nllOUS contnllttces AnlellC In wLly of 11\ Ing
In thtH 'lund 01 ganlzcd lholoughly In ad-
Gove.nol G.eel IS heLld of tho cIty
10!
tho f.ee LInd hOllle of the brave' \aneo, tI'OlC \\as not a mlsSlllg
school system of Athens and IS lecog DII.ntut,cLllly enough the contr.bu eylindel In the mac!lIl1elY oper­
ntzod dS one of the outstandIng educa lton wus mil de by conVIcts se(vlll{l' IUlLln' thloughout the county
tocs of the state He hus VISIted In tllne on the Bulloch county eham ye t lday EVOlY school and
Statesbolo lIIL1ny tlllle III the past ,nd I gallg
and nlltlll LIlly enough the sleep e\ 01 y bU�lne�s house and every
ha a lall�e cllcle of personal fl tends I mg
IIIMltmcni \\US U lSleel cUg' which IllcilvlduaJ In 0\ el y communIty
beSIdes hIS club affihntlon lie wus
I
h,HI been the lllghtiy ,Ibude of neglo \\ent to war fOI the day
govClnol of Geolgla HOtlllY convIcts for the !Illst thlld of a cen Busy, buslllllg mell, brIsk,
dt the sesslQn heltl lust summ r III tLlI� (JI 101l!!el Indeed, It had done bright )oungstels from s�hools:
Macon He IS now mai<lIIg hIS oillclul 'I sel VIce untIl the vel y ILlst nIght of women flom lhe homes - allvISItatIOns to the clubs tilloughout Its pI esence on the chulIlgung ptelll lent theu enthUSiasm to the
the state I bes LInd four negloes who hud slept countY-WIde call for SCI ap
Horace Siflith preSident of the local! upon the steel cots 111 the cuge as Dnl we f3cly th(![c \\1.\8 a million
club, has recently announced a com I SIS ted 111 dllcctll1g ItS removul ftom pOllnd�
01 SCI up' There WQS un ..
plo,te orga11lZatlOn fot tl1C prcsent the county farm to the court house
doubtedl)' III 01 C thull that assembled.
fn Stute.boto ulone 700000 pounds
yeur. as follows squule In Stutc::;boro p lssed OVel the \\clglung machme.
Horace Smith, preSident, Crook ThiS was no trlvlUl contllbutlon, and was pIled all over the ground ad ...
Smith, secretary, Allen Lnmel ser lSlde fl011l the sClltllnent Involved III JQ}ntng
thc assembling' plnce, at Reg..
geant at arms, dlrcctOls, \Valter Al the sepultt.tlon Convict cage No Lister
mOle than 200000 pounds was
cired, Percy Ave1ltt, Hoke BI unson, was the fil st steel cug'e bought for
weighed In and recclptec for, und at
Blookl.t thele WllS over 100000
rhad MorriS, C,ook S,,"th, HOlace Bulloch county ,Ind whIle no exact pound. "elghcd m .. t th,s moment ne
S� I, Sam Stlauss l'ec01ds were oonsultcd, Capt George report has been received from StIlson,
Alms and Objects Committee-Hor Lee, III chulge ot the outht, suspected Denmurk und NC\lls,
but those com_
ace Smith, chllln, Hok Brunson 'Ihnd that It harl becn tn use somethmg like
llIUlutlCS WtHO thOIOUghly awat<:e and
MOlllS Walter Ald.ed, Percy Avelltt, tl t fl It I
certLllllly contt Ibuted largely to the
llr y Ive year R s s cepmg ca campulJn Portal assembled almost
Sum Strauss Crook Sm.th paclty "as eIghteen, and he told .s 100000, It wus reported, wh.ch wa.l
Club Servlce-Roke Blunson clunn, that It had been uscd to full cupaclty blought to Statesbolo and Included t.
Enut Akms, Sam Strauss Doctor much of thllt ttme If you wtll do a
the 70000 "elghed here
Mooney, Zack Henderson, Dave Tur luttle culcuilltmg you WIll have fig
J H Mort Ison supermtendent of
ner, John Morrison d
.L t t th ht th
the cIty schools, was at the scales all
u,e <Ita, coun Illg e rug S III Ir day nlld kept strict check on the scrap
InternatIOnal Service-Walter AI ty "ve yelll s (three hundl ed and SIX weIghed III to the cred.t of the CIty
dred chmn, HlIlton Booth, cO chmn, ty frve ntghts per year, and eIght schools The total he saId was 280,­
John Thayer, Zack Henderson, Dave lughts for leap yellr), and multlplYlllg
750 pounds for the school By grades
Turner, Hoy Beaver, ZolIte White that number by C1ghtcen, old cage
the amounts wele ns folJo\\s Semor,
67,505, JUntOI 49746 sophomore,31,-
hurst
I
No 1 had gIven IlIght s lotiglllg to ex 286, freshman, 35,560, g.ammar
VocatIOnal Servlce-Pe.cy Avelltt, aolly 430094 human beings, all con- grades 96570 of "h.eh the thIrd
chmn, G.lbert Cone, Wuldo Floyd \ IctS? Is th It II record
I gl ade accounted for 8,900 und the sec-
Edgar Wood, W,ll Woodcock Lanme LUYlllg aSIde the sentImental, the
olld gl ade 4380 pounds At the prIce
S,mmon., Doctor Brown cage weIghed 10,009 pounds, all of
te be paul It WIll be observed that
the Statesbolo school's share WIll b.
Commulllty Se.rvlce-Thud MO[[IS, whIch was of hIghest grade of steel llpp.oxllllUtely $1000 '[he colored
chmn, Allen LanIer, Chff Bradley That IS the kllld of material now so school of Statesbo. 0 als. had a part,
Raymond Kennedy Harry SmIth, Per badly needed to be sent heud tirst and turned III 8,275
cy Aver.tt, Alfred Dorman towa.d the Japs, Gelmalls and Ital
Yeste.d.lY was a b.g day m Bulloch
Program _ Hoke Brunson, chmn, IlIns We arc not sure how .t WIll
countY-It helped to wake people upl
Sam �trauss, co-chmn , Emmett Wtl leach them nOl hpw many Will be
Iiams, BonOle MorrIS, Everett \"\'11 mfluenced by lts plcsence, but we are
hams, Marton Carpenter dOlllg more flg�rmg merely to make
War Serv.ce-Thad MorriS, conversatlOtI, and we suggest that
G.lbert Cone, Waldo Floyd, .f all tIllS steel lB made up tnto bullets
The effects of the ferbhzer formu-
Dorman, Doctor Brown welgljlng around a half ounce-that
la Itm.tattons on Bulloch county
Rural Urban-Cltff Bradley chmn, ought to be heavy enough to knock farmers m
1943 WIll be dIscussed at
Dan Lester Byron Dyer, B.1l Bowen a man off h.s feet, eh? -there would the Farm
Bureau meeting Fr.day,
Charlte Cone, Frank Olhff be 320,000 of these steol mlssel., and nIght,
October 23, 8 30 In the court
Attendanca--Enllt Akms, chmn, we are gomg to w.sh that not a stngle house
Fred G Bhtch pres.dent, an-
Crook SmIth, Horace Sm.th one of them m.ght mISS .ts target if
nounces
Boy Scout--A B McDougald, chm, fired at a'l enemy I
Dr J M G.bson, chemIst for the
Ike MmkoVltz Doctor Brown But wh�re are the convIcts gomg I
Producers Co Opel attve Assoelat>on
Boys' Work and Youth SuperVls.on to sleep hereafter? Weil, Capt Lee
from Savannah and Atlanta \\111 lead
-Allen Lan.er chmn, A B McDou says he has tb,ee mo.e cages of the
d,scusswn DI GIbson lias help
gald, Ike Mtnkovttz, Sam Strauss, By- e.ghteen man capacIty, wh.ch stIli I
cd prepare the Itmlted fo. mulas to
ron Dyer gIVes secure sleeptng ftac.lttles for
be avaIlable to farmers tn 1943 and
Fellow3hlp-,-Doctor Mooney, chmn, fifty four convIcts when .t IS neces has been
workmg fertth.er funnulas
-
Roy Beaver Alf,ed DOlmun, W.ll SoHI' to house that many whIch IS
for many years The ract that larm-
Woodcock, Emmett Wllhams veIl' seldom
ers have always ordered the formula.
Rotary InformatlOn-Zack Bender- We were .nterested as "a saw the they
fiaslled m the oost, whereas ••
son, chmn, GIlbert Cone, J.m Wh.te negro convIcts struggltng to brmg
1943 they WIll have to select one of a
fude, Everett WillIams, Hmton Booth thJS b1g cago to ItS posmg place on
few formulas, hus caused conslder­
Pubhcatlons-Dave Turner, chmn, the court house square where th.s able comment
as to whab the program
John MorrLSon, Edgar Wood p.cture was mad -but we dIdn't see
would be Itne
Student Loan-Barry Sm.th, chmn, any of them sheddtng tears
Educational motIOn pIcture., "Put·
Charhe Cone, CroOK Sm,tb, Lanrue
----- tmg Plant Food to Work," and "Wood
S.mmon., Barry Co e Grady Attaway, Dan Buney,
Charlte For War,' w.1) be part of the pre-
New Industnes--Raymon�)Cenn,dy, Olhff, Charhe Mathews
I
gram
Farmers To Study
Fertitiier Formulas
no BULLOCH TIMES AN� STATESBORO NEWS
MartiA Says Soldiers
Appreciate FriendsNewsy Nellils Notes
Sub-Section Base, Inshore Patrol,
Charleston, S. C., Oct. 18, J 942.
Dear MI'. Turner:
Last night at our marine hall
witnessed my first USO show. As
sal there thrilled and amused 1 won­
dered if the fellows there ever thought
to write home and ask their editor to
thank the people for their generous
free will offcrings that make USO
shows possible f'or the men in service.
\Ve can't. nil be in service, but there
is a way we Americans can gang up
on Hitler, Tojo and MussoJini. I be­
lieve I speak for a big majority when
[ say most men appreciate all the
people arc doing for the boys in spite
of high tnxes, high cost of living, etc.
1 read your piece about the big
scrap drive. Bulloch county always
docs its part. Last night as I was
leaving the USO show Winfield Lee
said, "Come over to my bunk and ]'11
loan you a Bulloch Times." My, but
1t. was n delight to read; as an ex­
grnceryrnan J even enjoyed reading
the ads. .All successful grocerymen
must advertise. Emerson said if you
build H mouse trap better than your
neighbor, the world will beat a path
to your door. Dale Carnegie aid
they would provided it's brought to
the attention of the public. I agree
with Kermit Carl'. He said we sold
junk to Japan once. Now let's give
them some. So get busy, Bulloch
county, and let's carry out Kermit's
suggestion. Uncle Sum has plenty
0(' powder, etc., to speed it on its
way.
1 like the navy fine. If any of the
boys back home feel they would pre­
fer the navy, they can write to E. L.
Feezor, CEM, U. S. Navy recruiting
office, old Citadel building, Charles­
ton, S. C. We are well clothed, hous­
ed and fed. Promotions and trades
are plentiful for the boys who work
IUlI'd. In our mess hall we have
cnfetcriu style service. In order not
to waste 100d, portions are put on
your platter; extra big eaters are
fl'ee to go back fOl' sccon�s, but men
can be put on report for wasting food.
In peacetime food was shamefully
wasted. Now it's different; men can
have nil they :,'ant, but can't woste
any.
We huve lots of boys here from
home, Mule Smith, Dell Pearson,
Geol'ge Groov!?r, Hobson Dubose,
Winfield Lee, Pinkie Anderson and
myself.
Suy thanks to the homefolks who
gHve to U SO, etc.
Juanita Ansley was the week-end
guest of Uldine Martin.
Robert Cox left Wednesday for Sa­
vannah, where he is now working.
Mr. and Mrs. Aden Laniel' nnd fam­
ily were busine s visitors in Savannah
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rushing and fum­
Ily were rpend-the-day guests of Mr.
and Mrs. F. H. Futch Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Nesmith, of
Savannah, were the week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Tecil Nesmith.
Arminda and Levita Burnsed were
dinner guests of Mrs. Julia White lind
family Sunday.
Friends of Tecil Nesmith wish Jor
him a speedy recovery. He is in ft
Savannah hospital.
J. E. Denmark, of Savannah, spent
the w ck nd with his parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. C. Denmark.
Mr. nnd Mrs. V. Lewis nnd family,
of Statesboro, were spend-the-day
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Groo­
ver Sunday.
Mamie Lou Anderson, of Brooklet,
nnd Carolyn Goodin, of Middleground,
were we k-end guests of Mrs. Julin
White and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Anderson
nnd children spent the week nd wit.h
their parents, Mr. and 1'111'5. W. E. An­
derson and Mrs. Z. T. Bennett..
Harold Weathers left Tuesday for
Atlanta where h will be examined
ploted the work Tuesday. At the close
of the meeting delicious refreshments
were srvcd during a social hour.
NESMITH-MOBLEY
I'll ra. ,J. S. Nesmith, of Nevils, an­
nounces the engugcrncnt. of he!' daugh­
ter, Madgie Lee, to Johnie Perry Mob­
ley, son of Mrs. J. \Y. Mobley and the
late M,'. Mobley, of Savannah. The
wedding will take place in ovember.
HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
AT NEVILS SCHOOL
On Fr-iday night, October 30th, lit
8 o'clock, there wil1 be u Hallowe'en
em niva l staged in the new Nevils
school auditorium. The main Jeu ture
will be the crowning of the queens
and kings. A boy und girl from each
grade has been elected to run. They
are: Fil'st grade, Peggy Harville n"d
�1. C. Anderson; second grade, Jan
Brown and Winston Lani 1'; third
grade, Patty Sue Laniel' and Alton
Marrin: second and third grade over­
flow, B v rly Brannen and -; fourth
g rudc, Hurr-iet May and Lehmon Me-
orkle ; fifth grade, Merle Denn God­
bee and Aubrey Starling; sixth grade,
Helen DeLoach and Denver Futch;
s vcnth grade, Arminda Burnsed and
Jack Brannen; eighth grade, Meredith
Anderson and Delmas Rushing JI·.;
ninth grade, Sara Ann May and De­
weose Mnrtln. The tenth and eleventh
for service in the U.S. urmy. We wish grudcs king and queen will be an­
him well nnd \ViI] look forward to his nou need later.
return home.
Elveta Nesmith, of Savannah, Mr.
and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and daugh­
ter, Judy, and Myrtle Schwalls were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Nesmith Sunday.
Mrs. Ernest Tootle and. daughter,
:Martha, and Mrs. O. C. Anderson mo­
tored to Savannah and spent Friday
night. and Sunday with Mr. Tootle
and Mr. Anderson, who are now ern­
ployed there.
The home nursing course th�t has
been running for the ]1ust six weeks
came to a close Tuesday ufternoon.
Twenty-four ladies of the Nevils and
Denmark communities will receive cer­
tificates in this work, which has been
conducted by Miss Eunie B. Willis, of
the National Red Cross. Her nble as­
sistant was Mrs. J. D. Fletcher, of
Statesboro. '''The Community's Purt
in Health" was t.he topic for study
lost Friday. Examination over the
,work covered and counting pulse com-
Immediately following the program
and stage show in the audltoviurn the
following sideshows will be presented:
Pop corn booth, Miss Ernestine
Driggers; cake walk, Robert Young;
bingo, Mrs. Ruel Clifton and Miss
Maude White; ice cream, Miss Ollie
Ma Jernigan and committee; country
store, 'Miss Elizabeth Bile and Mrs -.
Hoke O'Kelly; fish pond, M,·s. E. D.
Proctor and Mrs. B. F. Futch; "Seven
Wonders of the World," Miss Dell
Hagins and Mrs. R. E. Kicklighter;
"Hall of Horrors," Misses Ollie Mae
LlInicl' and Myrtle Schwalls; hypno­
tism and witchcraft, by Mrs. Murcus
D. Muy; fortune te11er, a visitors from
Nusville, Tenn. Miss Juanita McLean
lind Jack Averitt will have charge of
the coronation of queens and kings.
The public is cordially invited to
at.tend; nothing will cost mOI'c than
five cents. Save your pennies and
nickles nnd COme enjoy the Hallowe'en
fun.
Brooklet Briefs Yours sincerely,ED MARTIN.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter. HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
AT REGISTER SCHOOL
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lee aro visiting I udinncr WllS given by her children
relatives in Millen this week. lind gl'andchildren in celebration of
Mrs. Alma Bassett, of Largo, Fin., her seventy-seventh birthday. Mrs.
spent last week with her nie"", Mrs. Bland is one of the first citizens of
L. O. Howell. the town. She has seen Brooklet
Mrs. John Belcber and Mrs. Brooks grow from a station with a few
Lanier are recuperating from recent houses to a thriving town of 600 peo.
operations in the Bulloch County pIe.
Hospital. The dinner Sunday was also in
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Harrison have honor of Mrs. Bland's son, James
received a letter from their son, Bland, of Sylvania, whose birthday
Loran, who was wounded in action n wns the day before his mother's,
few weeks ago, which stated he is Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
getting along nicely. James Bland and Laval Bland, of Syl-Joan TrapneH, a member of the vania; Mrs. Jumes A. Wynn, of Por­eleventh grade of the school hel'e, is tal; Robert Alderman, of Savannah;
receiving congratulations for a check Mr. nnd Mr's. T. E. Daves, Miss La­
she received from the National Beta
for t.he
wunu Daves, and Mr. and Mrs. J. U:
Club for a story she wrote Alderman.
Beta Club Journal. Joan's subject
Plans have been completed for the
annual Hallowe'en carnival to be
staged in the gymnasium of Register
High School on October 30th, lit 8:00
o'clock.
Those contesting for king and queen
of the carnival are: Juanita Riggs
and W. J. Harris, 8th grade; Emma
Jean Bohler and Melton Tillman, 9th
grade; Iris Knight and W. J. Acker­
man, 10t.h grade; Betty Sue Brannen
and Darwill Bohler, 11th grade. For
;maid of honor: Betty Donaldson,
Shirley Tillman. For junior maid of
honor: Bonnie Allen, Ada Belle
Ackerman. For mascot.: Betty Wo­
mack, Bobbie Bohler, Carmen Roach.
After the carnation ceremony, Jan
Gay will give a dance number, and
Mr. Ronald Neil, from Georgia Teach­
ers College, will direct community
singing.
There will be various midway at­
tractions, a house of horror, bingo,
good fort.une telling, and plenty of
good things to eat. I n short, there's
"fun and frolic ior the whole fam­
ily" uwaiting you for the smaH ad­
mission of 5 and 11 cent.s.
was, "Are We Asleep."
Mr. anu Mrs. R. W. Gladen, Mrs.
Mark Gladen and Jack Gladen, all of
Milledgeville; Mrs. L. B. Eskew and
E. L. Gladen, of Sander 'ville; Mrs. J.
E. Perry, of Brunswick; Mr. and Mrs.
Stevy Gladen, Mr. and Mrs. Dupree
Gloden, James Scott and Miss Josie
Gladen, of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.
F. D. Dominy and children, of Dover,
and Mrs. M. S. Rushing, of Statesboro,
were guests of Mr. and I\(,.s. J. R.
Gladen Sunday.
mission announces the amendment of
the announcement for the position of
fire fighters, $1,680 a yenr, fOI' filling
vacancies in' the U. S. Navy Y dl'd,
Charleston, S. C., to show that the
salary has been increased fl'�m $1,500
to . 1,680 u year.
Applic;ations fol' this position may
be med with the Recorder, U. S. Navy
Yard, Navy Yard, S. C, \111til furlhcJ'
notice.
A pplicaUons nrc not desired fro111
MRS. J. A. WARNOCK
Mrs. J. A. Warnock, age 83, died
Wednesday morning at 1 :30 o'clock,
at the home of hoI' daughter, Mrs.
F. W. Hughes, after a lingering il1-
nc�s. 'The deceased was the widow
of the late J. A. Warnock, one of the
fil'st merchants and business men of
BI'ooldet.
uGrundmother Warnock," as she was
fumiliarly known here, was a highly
e!3teemed citizen of this town. She
was a charter member of the Brooklet
Primitive Baptist church here. Her
sirnple Christian life WIlS made
brighter by the patience with ,,'hich
she bore her long illness.
She is survived by two sons, R. H.
Warnock, of Brooklet, and L. A. War­
nock, of Atlanta; foul' daughters, Mrs.
J. C. Prectorius and Mrs. F. W.
Hughes, of Brooklet; Mrs. Churles
Pigue, of Marietta, and Mrs. 1-1. B.
Griffin, Atlanta. She is also urvivcd
by fourteen grandchildren and seven
gl'cnt·gl'ancichildren; thrC'e brothers,
B. C. McElveen and D,' .J. M. Mc­
Elveen, of Brooklet, and P. R.· Mc­
Elveen, of Decatur; one sister, ]\-Il's.
Georgia Bunce, of Statesboro.
Funeral services will be held Thurs­
day aftel'noon at 2:30 o'colck in the
Brooklet Primitive Baptist church
with Eldel' R. H. Kennedy, of Collins,
officiating. Interment will be in 'Vnl'nock, Lauric Edwards, A. M.
SlaLesbl')ro. Deal, Remer Proctor, J. L. Simon,
Active pallbearers will be R. C'I D,·. E. C'. Watki.ns, D. L. Aidennnn,Hall, W. L. McElveen, W. Lee Mc- 'V. C. Cromley, J. P. Bobo, W. M.�I\"een, J. Arthur Bunce, B. S. Mc- Jones, T. E. Daves, J. H. Wyatt, J.
Elvecn and Fr�nk Warnock. Honorary I
M. '�illi!lll1s, J. D. Alderman, D. R.
�pallbeareI's will be C. S. Cromley, Lee, A. J. Lee Sr., H. M. Robertsonj
J. W. Robertson Sr., J. C. Proctor, I C. 13. Lunier, G. D. White, RussellC. W. Mann, T. R: Bi'yan Jr., "iV. E. 'McElveen, Cone 'McElveen, J.' L.
McElveen, Dr. Waldo Floyd, Donnie Wyatt.
OFFER GOOD PAY
FIRE FIGHTERS
The U niLed States civil service C011l-
BlRTHDAY DINNERS
J. A. Barrs and his mother, :Mrs.
J. P. Barrs, were honored at a birth­
day party Sunday. Mr. Barrs was
52 and his mother was 75. In uddi·
tion to a d licious dinner a musical
program was rendered. Those pres­
ent- were E. L. Barnes, Murphy
Hagins, Mr. and Mrs. Pye, Bobby
Pye, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Thompson,
Romer rrhompson, Mr. and Mrs. John
Padgett, Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Stewart,
Mr. and Mrs. George I\'iillcr, am! 80 r.;, ,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Dyches und fam­
ily, nil' .and Mrs. Perry Wells and
iamily, Mr. and Mrs. Will Wdl. and
family, Mr. and 1\011' . ,Wyman Dyches
and family, .M1's. Sallie Sessions, Miss
Georgia Hagins, Mrs. Freda Craw·
ford, Mr.· and Mrs. George Jenldns,
M.r. and Mrs. H. A. Edenfield, Robert
Moreland, Charlie Dyches and fam­
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dyches, Rev.
F. J. Jordan, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Barrs.
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A., Barrs and
family.
Mr •. James Bland, a well known
and highly esteemed citizen of this
town, was the honoree at a lovely
dinner Sunday at her home. The
persons engaged on wa�' work, except
in those cases where the position HP­
piled for calls for the use of hil:her
skills than the worker is now using
in his present employment.
Full further .information and appli.
cution f01111S may be obtained from
any tll'st or second class postoffice.
./
Tokay
Grapes
2 lbs. 18c
GRIMES
APPLES
2 DOZ.15c
Fresh GREEN
TURNIPS
Florida
GRAPEFRUIT
CABBAGE
RUTABAGAS
3
FOR
3
POUNDS
2 Bunches
Fresh Green' Top
CARROTS
LETTUCE
ONIONS
2 Bunches
5
LBS.
Hard Head
Yellow
5 Lbs.
Maine
POTATOES 10POUNDS
Enriched Our Pride
No.2!
Cans
Red Label SpaY/letti or
BREAD
2 Hb. IS�'loaves
MACARON'I 6·0z.Pkg.
S'ltnsldnc Georg'ia
27�PEACHES 2
Swift's
XYZ Fille Quality Salad
PREM
12·0•. 31 �Can
DRESSING • PintJar
A 11terican DUl
21-0z.
JarsPICKLES 2
Colonial Run of Pod Ralston Corn
PEAS
2 No.2 25�Cans
FLAKES 2 6·0z;Pkgs.•
R,e(l nf'Jmr,··"
Big
Boxes3WATCHES
I
Southern
Buy Your Meats From Your
Little Star
CHEESE
Lb. 32�
And be Sure of Only the Best
.
Bto"du,.d
MUSTARD Quart la, 100
Vulcan DiatfUedLb.
VINEGAR • Quart l.. 9.
LibfJU'B Stu/fed
OLIVES 2 It·O•. Bottle. 23cLb.
��:: SAUSAGE Pkg. of 150 10cLb.
• 24·0•. Pkg. 81l
��:b�HD BOLOGNA Lb. B·O•. Pkg.. 1 Se
FAT BACK No. I Con lieLb.
G(nolwm Gid Fnlit
COCKTAIL No.1 Can 15t
oStokoJV',
CATSUP 2 14·0•. Bolo. 29.,
FREse IIL'4ITHAMBURGER n..fill
SEA FOODS
I N04�!�2issU�1�N�;;. .iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiii;;J Rolls
.35c
.30c
Oysters, pint
Shrimp, lb .
Croakers, lb 12-�c
11 �
10�
8�
2S�
12C
11 �
39�
"4�
11 e
No. :1
Ca. Soft-WeveCUT BEANS 'Standa,d
CORN
.
Stand ..d Sug..
No.2
Can TISSUE
VE�GETABLES
MILK
BUTTER
Phillip's
Mixed
No.2
Can
2 Rolls 15e3Colonial TallCans
Wonder Brand 61·0•.
la,Poanut
CANE SYRUP
DOG FOOD
TOILET TISSUE
PAPER
Pure No. 11
Can SWANGeorgia
5·lb.
Bag
Security Floating Soap
2 Mad.BarsVoile R.U
2 40·Ft.Roll.Waxtex Wax
,
(!,�1rinia{ �fOrt$ 1Jntor��orat�b I'
.:!J
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De,.ma,.. Boi.ngs I 'SCHOOL TEACHERS :c--._.------:--- ..� TO LEARN OF WAR'
Rudolph Ginn spent 'Iast week end \\';th her mother, Mrs. A. E. Wood-
with relatives in Savannah. ward.
Mrs. Maggie Alderman is visiting Miss Mary Simmons and Dent
her daughter, Mrs, H. H. Zetterower, Simmons, of Savannah, were guests
and family. of their mother', Mrs. R. T. Simmons,
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Anderson and Sunday.
daughter, Myrtle, visited relatives in Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson
Savannah Monday. and little daughter, of Nevils, visited
M,·s. B. F. Woodward visited her Mr. and Mrs. Lehman. Zetter-ower
"Audio-Visual Aids in the War Ef­
fort" will be the theme of the sixth
annual southern conference on Audio­
Visual Education which will be held
in Atlanta Wednesday, Thursday and
IFriday, November 4, 6 and 6, at theHenry Grndy Hotel.Leaders in the vnrious phases of
production, distribution and utilization
Iof the teaching material in thesefields in the traiuing of men of menin the armed force. and those employ­
ed in WBr industries, as well as for
the defense and protection of the
homes and industJ"ies of the country,
will address the conference and will
lead panel discussion of adaptations
of these materials to tile various pur­
pc ses for which they mny b utilized,
Practical demonstrations will be
given of the use of various audio-vis­
ual aids in clussroorn instruction, such
as the radio and the motion picture
film.
Superintendents, principals and
teachers in the public schools, college
professors, nnd the general public will
find great interest and I,rofit in at­
tendance upon the sessions of the con­
fcrence.
Representative of the office of the
Co-Ordinator of Inter-American af­
fairs, the office of wur information,
the office of civilian defense, the
United States office of education, and
other government departments and
agencies will give the story of the
government war film program. Not-
able current releases will be screened J
at all sessions er the conference, and Legion Auxiliary To
those attending will have the op�r- Observe Poppy Day
tunity of seeing the latest motion PIC-I'tures pertaining to world conditions .. The first wa_r-time Poppy Day is
and war activities suitable for use in Just ahead. ThIS yenr the poppy not
the schools. only honors and aids the men who
A demonstration of the production defended America twenty-four years
and classroom use of a radio and re- ago, but also those defending America
corded program will be conducted by today.
'Miss Vaidee �ueL"TY, Fulton High Dexter Allen Unit No. 90 of the
School, Atlanta. A demonstration of American T..egion Auxiliary has done
the usc of visual aids' in classroom its part ill the past in this work, and
teaching, with junior high school stu- the members arc urging you to help
dents participating, will be conducted them thi's year more generously than
by G. A. Milton, visual education di- you have ever done before. Irector, Bass Junior High School, At- Your poppy money in the first place
lanta. pays the disubled veterans for making ISpecialized g·roup forums, ol'gnniz- the poppies; it pays 10 cents into a
ed according to grade levels, from the general rehabilitation fund; it pays I
primary grades through college and I'or a party once a year at the V<lter_\university, with additional forums to an' Hospital at Augusta; it sends
include community and adult groups, about ten Christman boxes to Veter4
religious education, and civilian de4 ans' hospitals; it keeps always n spe.
fense, will occupy the entire after- cia I fund in the local treasury
to meet
noon session on Friday, November 6. ul'gent needs in "iumilies of ex-service
On Friday morning, November 6, rnen in the community, and
each
the Southem Conference will hold Christmas the Unit gives food, cloth­
its session jointly with the Geol'gia ing" toys nnd fruit to destitute
fnm­
Association of School Administl'atol's, Hies of ex-service men,
whiCh will afford a rare opportunity The unit earnestly strives to make
for the disctlssion of mutual problems every dollar do maximum service in
of the school administrators of this rehabilitation w6rk.
state and many from neighboring
states.
The proceedings of the conIer�nce
will be published, and copies of the The Stilson P.-T.A. will sponsor a
proceedings may be had on order from Hallowe'en carnival Friday evening,
the Southern Con,ference of Audio- Oct. 30, 8:30 o'clock, in the gymna­
Visual Education, 223 Walton street, ";um. There will be fun for all. Gen-
N. W., Atlanta, Ga. eral admission 5 and 10 cents.
All who are interested in any pha.e Come supporting your candidate
of audio-visual education are cordial- for queen. The following are candi­
ly invited to attend the' conIerence. dates: Eighth grade, Vera Newman
There are no registration or other and Rebecca Richardson; ninth, Blanch
charges. Glisson and Wanda Mae Sherrod;
CARTEE PROMOTED tenth, Gladys Williams and Hazel I
ftANK OF CORPORAL' Lee! el�venth, Alva McElveen and I
I ESSIG KJrkland. I. Perrin Field, Texas, Oct. 19.-;-Wil- There will be cake walking, fortune
ham H. Cartee, Statesboro, recently
I telling by one of the best that can bewas promoted to tbe rank of �orpo- gotten from Midway. Will have a fish
ral at the Army A,r .Forces basIC lIy- pond for all the expert fishermen.
mg field here. He IS a m.ember of Each teacher will sponsor a booth
the 509tb SchoQl Squadron. except the tenth and eleventh grades.
These grades will furni.h the general
pifogram. There will be hot dogs, ham­
burgers, soft drinks and other things
to eat. Come" bring your 'friends.
South-Wide Conference On
Audio-Visual Education Be
Held in Atlanta Next Month
son, Norman, at Toccoa Falls Insti­
tute during the week end.
Douglas and Darwin DeLoach, of
Savannah, visited their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach, Sunday.
Emory Lamb entertained u number
of young folks at his home Saturday
night with a marshmallow roast.
during the week.
Mrs. Winton Lanier visited. her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Akins,
during the week. Mr. and Mrs. Per­
ry" Akins and family, of Savannah,
were also guests of Mr. UJIU Mrs.
Akins.
The Denmark P.·T. A. held their
•
,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb's guests regular ,me�ting Thursday night in
for Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Solo-
the audltorlu�n wIth. the president,
mon Hood and family, of Macon. I Mrs. J. H. Ginn, presiding. At this
meeting Mrs. Manzie Lewis was clect4
ed new president. Plans were made
for a Hallowe'en carnival to be held
Saturduy night, October 31st. Mrs.
C. C. DeLoach, Mr. H. H. Zetterow-
James Denmark has accepted em- er, Mrs. S. J. Foss, Miss Holland and
ployment in Savannah and is making others were appointed on committees
his home with M,'. and Mrs. M. E. to help with the cauivul. Plans were
Ginn.
I also made to purchase
a couple of
Mrs. Annie Graham, of Port Went- pigs [or the school to be raised on
worth, spent a few days last week scraps from the kitchen.
Miss Iva Lou Anderson, of States­
boro, spent the week end with her
.parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Ander-
PUT A GOOD MAl!!! ,�JIER ON YOUR LAID
son.
Cover crops, especially the 1110re de­
sirable legumes, are heavy feeders on
potash. Be sure that they get enough to
enable them to make a vigorous growth
to hold the soil in place during the
winter. over-crop fertilizers usually
should contain about equal amounts of
phosphate and potash.
Potash also speeds up early spring
growth lind helps to provide a large
amount of green matter high in nitrogen
and minerals to turn under for thy main
crop to be planted in the spring. See
your county agent and fertilizer dealer
about the economy of using potash tAJ
insure good winter cover crops.
Stilson Siftings ••
W'rite us for further information and free literature
I\ ;' 'AMERI¢AN POTASH INSTITUTE'
\ •
• '.
1.
Incorporated
'�"11 55 SilCteenlh St., N. W. .' Washington, D. C. ,
.. fft"';". �.'"
( -, . ...
t So�tbern Office: Mortgage Guaranree Btdg., Arlnnl', Georgi;"! '3
••
Mrs. J. E. Brown spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs, A. D. Sowell
in Macon.
H. L. Sherrod has returned to Beau­
fort, S. C., aIter visiting his mother,
Mrs. Ada Sherrod.
Mr. and Mrs. Ha�old Reid have re­
turned to Waycross after visiting Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Reid.
E. H. Knight Jr., of Columbia, S.
C., will return Tuesday after visit­
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Knight.
James Davis, a freshman at the
University of Georgia, Athens, spent
the week end with his mother, Mrs.
C. H. Cone.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Polk and daugh­
ter, Linda, of Savannah, spent the
week end with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Knight.
Marvin Stokes, Pernell McClelland
Jr. and Cohen Emerson Driggers left
Tuesday for Fort McPherson to be
inducted into service.
WHDI • COLD &tufts up the nose,
causes mouth breathing, throat
tickle and night coughing, use
this time-tested Vicks treatment
taat goes to work In.t..tl' •..
2 ..,.. at once.
At bedtime rub good old Vicks
VapoRub on throot, cheat and
back. Then watch Its PEIIETUJ1IIC.
mllUtATlIIG action bring relief
from cllatreas.
It PEllETUTES to upper breath­
Ing pal.ages with oooth1nl
medicinal vapors. It IJlIlUUTU
chest and back aurfa.cea like a
warmlnl, comforting poultice •••
:�:�t!�:��:o:.�:o:o��e
coUlillnlr�, ri!l.l!!Ve muscu.
Iar ililfej'u!as "and tlghmeas-&nd
brInK lUnd comfortl TrI' It to­
nlitil .•• Vlcta VapoRub. (
Mr. und Mrs. C. M. Graham and
niece, Iris Lee, spent Sunday with
Montrose Graham at Modena's Plan­
tation, .Skidaway Island.
Miss Chrtstine Upchurch, James
Geiger, Edgar Sherrod and Harold
McElveen, of North Georgia College,
Dahlonega, spent the week end here.
Herman P. Gilder, vocational in­
structor, and the following FFA
members attended the fair at Macon:
Elwood McElveen, Robert Upchurch,
Amason Brannen, Orin Shuman, Don­
aid Brown, James Cribbs, Ernest
Cribus, Noland Crawford, Eugene
Le\vis, L. E. Sander., Edward Blitch
and Joel Driggers.
Wednesday was a holiday here in
the Stilson High School,· and all
stores were closed in order to help in
the scrap drive. Herman P. Gilder,
vocational instructor, and his FFA
members have been co11ecting scrap
for the past two weeks. Trucks vis­
ited in euch home in the community,
and a large amount was collected.
KNOW YOUR NEIGHBOR
* * * * *e*
* * * � .
*�**** *****
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MEXICO-Patron of Indian Culture
-",
Aztec legend has it that Popocatepetl and his bride, lxac­
cihuatl, came to the entrance of the Valley of Mexico on their
honeymoon. Giant that he is, Popocatepetl found the 40-mile
wide valley too nOlTaw for his bulk, and asked his bride to rest
while he explored another passage. Unsuccessful in his quest,
Popocatepetl returned to find his spouse asleel7, and solicitously
settled himself to wait the end of her aeon mip.
Through the centuries he has Me!Xican tangibles on the pre-war
watched faithfully by her side, but, production sheets of the world. For
annoyed like many a man before Mexico is one of the world's richest
and since, he sighs now and then with mineral countries. Nearly every
.a breath of ashes and lava at the state has mines. And beyond the
perversity of womankind. visible wealth are stores unIound,
Propocntepeti is a volcanic moun· unsused and scarcely touched in the
tain given to infrequent eruptions, rugged fastnesses of the Sierra Marde.
whose hoary hand, 18,000 feet in the But if treasure such as this drew
clouds, may on a fair day be seen the conquestadores of Old 511ain, and
ftom anyone of the model hotels in others after them, it does not hold
Mexico City built for the aceommoda- first interest'for tbe Mexican. Agricul­
tion of the turists. Joined to is the ture is the keystone of Mexican econl>­
mountain, Sleeping Woman or Ixtac- my. About seven out of ten of the
ci-huatl, wrapped in a snowy shroud, nation's more than nineteen millions
and out of this promity grew the live in rural communities,
'legend. Lying in tropic aad temperate
The story makes delightfUl non- zones, with productive lowlands and
Bense, but it serves to highlight a fertile plateaus, in possible diversifi­
'characteristic of the Mexican people cation of crops Mexico enjoys an . ad­
-reverence for and preservation ot vantage held by few nations. He
Indian lore and legend, song and crops range from the henequen or
culture and civilization. sisal hemp of sub-tro.nical Yucatan to
In oouncils of state, in eomraerce·· the wheat of the contra 1 plateau and
and the arts, the Indion has been the long-fiber cotton of Lower Ca1i­
given freedom to achieve high place fornia. Corn, the leading crop, is
'in shaping his nation'. destiny, and grown in almost every part of the
with equal pride the modern Mexi- country. From it comes the famed
can may claim as heritage the blood "tortilla," a truly national institu·
of Indian ancestor and Spanish eon- tion. Othe .. important soil products
queror. are coiTee, bananas, bp.ans (frijoles),
Northermost of the Latin Ameri- nuts, rubber, chicle and tobacco.
can Republics, Mexico's i.!ulture fabric Though in recent years Mexican
had its beginning further into an- manufacturing has been expanding,
tiquity than the archeologist has as with Monterrey as center, the coun­
yet been able to travel with certain- try still looks largely to others for
ty. Severu! civilizations were to ap· machinery, textiles, steel products,
pear and thrive befo ..e the coming of automobiles, pape .. and miscellaneous
the Spaniards. The Mayas and oth- manufactures. But more and more,
ers left culture which still puzzle the with development of airways, rail­
scientist. Buried cities of days long ways anu highways, Mexico is mak­
gone hint of 0 Mexico dimmed by ing LIse of a rich natural endowment
.centuries but living still. and directing' it into its own and the
First in silver, second in antimony, world's trade channels. 'And as the
tKird in lead, fourth in mercury, fifth Pan American Highway pushes south­
iti .inc, sixth in gold, seventh in pe- ward, the country of Maya and A.tec
troleu�;-so runs tlte account of plays host to mounting thousands.
One of a"aeries deacriptive of our neighboring nation8 prepared by
the Ran. American Union for the inIormation of students participat­
, iDJ til", Inter-American Student Forum, and for their parente, teach-
en IUld ofriellda. _
FOR SALE-,,-Mulll, it! good_condition;
tended 30 acres this year; not la2IV;
i $60.00. J. W. CONE, Rte. 1, Brook­
let, Oa. (Soct,Up)
STILSON P.-T. A. SPONSORS
HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
SALE OF PERSONALTY
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will be sold at the home place of
Mrs. J. M. Hen'drix, near Aaron sto­
tion, on Friday, November 20th, be­
ginning at 10 B. m., a large amount
of personal property, including one
Delco light plant and batteries, lot
plow fixtures new and old, lot black­
smith tools, including stock and dies;
two two�horse wagons, John Deere
power hay press, two F-20 Farmall
tractors, one John Deere manure
spreader, one IHC mower for F-20
tractor, one J. B. feed mill, size F;
lone ton and half Ford truck, 1938
model, run less than 17,000 miles; onC'
tackle block, one chain hoist, two
three-horse plows, one John Deere
16-dise grain drill, three S-foot IHO
hay rakes, one IS-disc tractor hor-Irow, one Case thrashing machine, onestump puller, two timber carts, largeand small, one ten-foot IHC binder,
one lot of plow stocks and planters,
one IHC end·gate seeder, one seven4
disc IHC harrow plow, one ,IHC three­
bottom ploW, one Martin ditcher, two
IHC cultivators, seven mules and
harness, ond other orticles too nu­
merous to mention,
Terms of sale, cash.
.
MRS. J. M. HENDRIX.
(220ct4.tp)
DO '"IS FOR ,.�,
Night
Coughing
•
Do You Have a Relative in Service?
As part of a state-wide activity, the Bulloch County Library, a WPA
project, is making a directory of every man, boy and girl who bas gone
into the service from Bulloch county and Statesboro, We need your
help in furnishing information about your relatives. Please fill in the
form below and mail it together with a picture of the person in aervice
to the Bulloch county Library, Statesboro, Ga. Thisl Information w:1U
be kept on file in the library during the wur and will later be placed on
permanent file in the State Archives. The pictures will be put on dis­
play in the library. We are very IInxio�. that no one be omitted. Do
your part by mailing in a form ..bout those ill< your family who a're
fighting our war.
FORM TO FILL OUT FOR THOSE IN SERVIOE
Name Age .
Dote entered sCl'vice ., ...•.. , Brunch of Service , .•.
Whel'e stationed .............................................•.•
Occupation before entering service , ,.
Muil this form and picture to the Bulloch County Library, Statesboro.
PAY YOUR TAXES
The tax books lire now open for the
payment of state and county taxes.
An early payment may avoid later
confusion and will be greatly appre-
ciated. J. L. ZETTEROWEIl,
(24sep4tc. Tax Commissioner.
STRAYED-From my place near
Aaron latter part of September,
light red heifer weighing around 350
pounds, marked crop in right ear,
swallow fork in left; will appreciate
information. BERT SCARBORO, Gar­
field, Ga. (16octlap)
NOW READY
TO HANDLE EXCESS SPANISH AND RUNNER PEA­
NUTS TO BE CRUSHED FOR OIL
In Bulk or in Bags
International Vegetable Oil Mill
Savannah, Georgia
(15 oet2t)
WOOL IS SCARCE-And Getting Scarcer
The Dry Cleaner i� helping the nation
preserve its precious woolen-made gar­
ments.
Dry Cleaning removed embedded dirt and grime, revitalizes
the fabric and refreshes the nap. Dry Cleaning adds
years to garment life. Let us Expertly Dry Clean and Press
your wool-made garments_
Thackston'S Orr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICE .:. QUALITY WORK
PHONE 18
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Manager
SANITATION IS ALL IMPORTANT!
Wo hue til. onlT STERILIZING
ROOM ill to""' capabl. of .......
the Georrla Board of Health req1IIr-.
mMlta.
LET US TAKE THB MOTIIS AND
GBR.MS FROM YOUR CLOTIDI
PHONE 55,
BOWEN'S
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!
THURSDAY. OCT. 22. 194Z
IN MEMORIAM
In Memory of Our Dear
Husband and Daddy.
GEORGE W HOWARD.
who passed away October 22, 19351
How we loved him and how we miss
him
How we long fOl him each day.
Since he heard the call of heaven,
Closed his eyes and went away
But our hearts and souls gam com­
fort
In thc thought where he may dwell
There IS peace and rest and beauty,
God IS love and all IS well
WIFE AND FAMILY
BULLOCH TIMES TW9
Next Calls To IReach Married Men
Tv-a substantial movements of sen
co men from Statesboro durmg the
week included forty seven negroes
\-Iondny and twenty even white men
I ucsda, The local bani d has been
notified of a call for a stili largel
number during the next tv-a months
eornprtsmg 113 men In November and
12G in December According to state
ment of the secretai y of the board
I these quotas WIll constat largely of
mar-t-ied men the single lists having
been almost entirely exhausted
Warnock Club
The Warnock Club �et Thursday,
Oct 8 at the home of Mrs John
Water s, with Mrs Prather Deal and
Mrs Joe TIllman as co hostesses Miss
Nelle Lee, the retiring' president, open
ed the meeting thanking the club for
their fine spirit of co opet auon and
the nominating committee for their
splendid y, ark In securmg off'icer S for
the coming year
The new president, Mrs OtIS GIOO
ver, presided a t the business session
The group assumed I asponsibil ity for
thir ty two shirts to be made for the
Red Cross
Mrs Groover also gave the devo
tional, usmg the nmety first Psalm,
and the group was led in prayer by
MIss Eunice Lester
Shrubbery "as the theme of the
demonstration and M1:s We� man
Mann was honor guest speaking to
the club on shrubbery to be had from
the woods and when to plant It Mrs
Roy SmIth was also a guest The
hostesses sel ved a salad course With
tea Gomg from the club to lhe New
castle shower were Mrs A L Rough
ton MISS II ma Spears and M,ss Nelle
Lee
Sets 1 he Pace
I he Leader rltrollghout the Pen
nut Belt for Many Years Be<:aus.
II IS THE BESr
See your local Peanuts Co-Opera
the Representat"e about the
to do We didn't do It to "lease the
negroes, but. we ure flat mad at them
becnusc tlhey nrc pleased-for \\ c n L
pleased too'
Red G.lIuse. IS .11 his way buck
110111 the African battlefront He has
tr r 1\ cd m Harlem and IS qUUI ruling
With the negroes there because they
luughed at him But ttlese neg roes
didn t vote In Georgia nor even m
fluence the defeat of Talmadge in the
alightest
Carr-Bunde Pains
AND
mE STATESRORO NEWS By
KERMIT R. CARR
I'll bet the Conlederate statue on
the court house square ... as proud of
those boys who marched beneath It
Tuesday afternoon in the pre scrap
day parade
A pel son who "passes the buck" IS
usunllv one who IS loa lazy to do a
Job himself or one who hasn't the
mornl COlli age to acknowledge his own
mistakes
I'he ccnstrtutron of the United
St rtes guarantees an individual a fmr
tr-ial b:) jury and eonaiders him mno
cent until proved gUIlty In the un
wr-itten law of the gossiper and sInn
del CI s an mdlvldual 15 demed any
kmd of tl tal and IS conSIdered gUIlty Livermon Picker
D B TURNER Ed'ltor a.nd Owner
SUBSCRIPTION $160 PER YEAJ1.
DI�er��a.s a����d :�::�f1�:l�t it:(t;�h
boro Go. under the Act ot Coogrc81:1
of March 3 ]879
P G FRANKLIN,
Reg PharmacISt
How Many Pounds?
ATLANTA. PREACHERS some of
them, recently took \ dny otf and
went to a suburban cotton field to ns
lIst a Jriend in gathermg his wa sting
crop The names \\ e rend among
the
bat comprised outstanding m11llstctS
of thnt cIty
We hnven t heard about the I esulbs
In actunl pounds, but We 11 \\agel the
man who went to the Cltv al tel hiS
truckload 01 clel gymen could h<lve
ratheJ cd mOl e cot on hHltSelf J1l lhe
bOle he thus spent thnn the whole
buncb of mlmster 5 guthcr ed 111 the
day the� \Hle WIth hlln
We are not seeking t.o (hSfllrage
mJnlstcl s as cotton ptckel S Indeed,
we consent that some of them could
probably c{un mOle pIcking cotton
thnn they could In the pulpIt Our
negro gill \\ ent to the COttOIl held l
:few weeks ago and the hH�t we he lrd
flom her she v. lS elU mng !t2 11('1 dfly
gnthet mg cotton Pel sonnlly \\ c be
heve that IS a hlghel recoId t.hnn the
overage pI each�l 01 ollItot could mnke
111 the cotton held nnd when \\ e sa�
t.hat, \\e hlne am own CX11eltenCe In
mind
The first 1 eal pay Job we cv I hnd
as a boy "as gathering colton for old
man Wallace, OUI nelghbol Maybe
some of our rendel S \\ III ncoll pi e
VIOUS mentIOn of thIS 1I1clClcnt '] h
old man hId a la I ge field (eleven
ncres was a I ugc field III Olll doy) of
s a ISland Along nbout the nlSt of
October he began to wunt It gllthlll
ed, and he hired evel y HlJe mlln and
boy In the communIty to pIck It at 1
cent per pound He go\e each pIcker
u dmner In adclitlOll to the cent a
ponnd for plckmg cotton It was
such dinner we thmk lS you d get.
today for seventy five cellts It the
Jaeckel Hotel on Rotal), clay flied
Had A Birthday
SOM E or YOU perhaps VISIted at, the
cIty office last Fr idny on bu mess
attended to you: matters and left
Without observing one of the rrnpcr
tnnt incidents there 111 pi og r ess If
you saw e\ erythmg, � ou noted that
one of the documents hangmg upon
the W ill was celeblutmg Its holtdny
-IN-
BOWEN PRESSING CLUB
ACQUIRES PIKE'S SHOP
J E Bowen Jr owner of the Bowen
dry cleaning and pressing establish
mcnt, announces that he has ncqulled
wlthll1 the past few days the PIke
tollOllllg and preSSIng busmess opeJ
Ited QY the late 1 P,ke on West Mam
Stl ect The eqUlpment has been con
salida ted ",th the Bowen busmess and
Will cnable Mr Bowen to render mOl e
cxtenSl\ e SCI VIce 111 the f\ltm e
PEANUT PICKERS
- The-
until pi oved mnocent
Why Doesn t CongI ess Investigate
ftself?-AI tlcle ReadelS Dll!est, Oc
tobel Just suggest that they hll e
themselves to do It and they WIll
What s wrong wllh the draft'­
Look MagazlIle, November 3, 1942 I
don t know, but 1l CCI talnly mukes
cold chills run up nnd down SOffil
Hangmg III a frame and covered
wtth glass ther c \\ as a pllnted mstrll
ment which on that date elghly yenl!5
ago hdd bf2en Isslled u:::; CUll ency of
the 1 calm, had been accepted at. IL"
fate value and gone mto channels of
COmll1el ce, h ,d b,ought S,I IsfuctlOn Middleground Club
to those mto \\ hose hantls It hud fillten
I-but whIch on last FlIday \\u, lI1ele The �hddleglound COll1mumty Club
IJ 1 ft1 mOl y of du� S IntI contlillOns
I
met \\ cdnesday at the home of 1\11 S
which 11 fOleve1 gone B1o�sc Deal With eIghteen mCl"nbeIS
? )11 ('sentWhlt IS lhl of whIch \\e "lite M,ss Spen,. gave a vely helpful
It \\ \� nil engl1lVcd document "Ith dClllonstl atlOn on ho" to PI esel \ e
the�e WOlds out llcceSS:lI y home equipment III
100 The Umled tates �IOO tlurllllg such adldes as stove flueR
Ab No 40753 Of AllIellCU No 10753 II loleulll lUgS eleclllc appliances pots
Will pay to bearel WIth mtel est at und puns etc
2 per cent pel day Richmond Vu It W 1S agl eecl on dUllOg the buslOct 16 1862 C, Johnslon fOI
RegJstl \l \V L II 11 veJ, F r ness seSSIon fOI our next meetmg to
P lleson of Columbw, fOI be In the form ot a nature hike nt
U1 er \\ hlch time "e \\ III Identify plants
And It was thiS modest ht.Ue docl! \luI tl ees we find In the \\oods Each
ment h mglng thCl e Silently upon the mcrnbel IS to bllllg l piece of sht ub
wall \I.:hlch \\ IS ccleblattng a bltth helY and exchange WIth somc othel
day Mnk1l1g not an audible sound I11cmbcJ A chicken SUppCI ut the
Il spoke eloqllentl) of the duys "llIch conclllslon of the hIke WIll be the
wele then of the days \lihlch 11I1'c fUltl1lC of the entmta1l1ment
lIltervened and the days \\hlch HlC DU)1I1g the socml hoUi MISS Alice
lo come It saId I I epresent the Jo Lune led the glOllp In the plnymg
energy of men who have bmlded III of a selles of games III which MIS
the past, ] represcni the cournge of John Cnnnon and l\lrs Ben A llendllx
men who hold fast 111 these days and \\on attl actIve prizes rhe hostess
J represeni the fnlth of those \\lho look and co hostesses sel,.:ed ponnd cuke
to t.he future HaVing aid those gl ape JUice and Ritz crackel s
WOI ds, the IlttJe document "ent alit REPORTER
tnto the world to SCI vc fOI a bllef
dny, and then to accepl herolc,lIy the I l\IIDDLEGROUND NEWS
five states Not leplesented ale
,hs,lppomtments "llIch \\ele faclllg
I
A Hallowe en CRllllv!l1 IS t6 be FIOIlda NOIth Dakota and WlOllllllg
lhe future staged at I\Ilddleglollnd school FII
MIS Bondurant sllld teachers of
chemlstt Y drama and speech cduca
As It hung lIpon the "nil Inst Fn (lay IIIght Oetobel 30th lion, Enghsh, F,ench German hIS-
d 1y 11. told of the llfe of men and
The follOWing committees wei C IP tOt y, home economIcs LatIn ind
women from the begInntng of time pOlnted PI ogl am 1\1, s Tloy Pur c1nsslcul languages mUSIC psyc:h010gJ
how they have comc und lul('d for a ,is Ahce Jo Lane bIngo
MIS Fred
and socm} SCIence nre nvallable
Hedson then have folded theIr tents AkIllS, ,ef,e hment booths," Mil'S I
lind SIlently passed awuy to be fOl
Hlool(s Adums, SIdeshows, M,s T N Study Group Holds I
'","en Who of 0111 leaders evel Oglesby cakewalk, Cleo Ed nfleld Rural Watkms Dealer
heald of the nllmes slgnecl to thal hall of hOrt01S C8Iolyn Good
n Meeting in Statesboro
1 5 North Zetterower Avenue Statesboro, Ga.document - Johnston Halve) and
ItleaSUle
htlnt MIS froy P�'V'S, The Bulloch counly teachers study II..--------'----------------------JPalelson? Who hVlllg 111 that day Allce Jo Lane, fOltune teller, Ma �me glOllp WIll hold the filSt meetlllg of
Ipledlcted the condItIOns Zenda flam Argentma 'the new school year at Statesboro NE\V AND USED ADDING MACHINES FOR SALE"hlch have sprung up III the eIghty rhe chm IX of lhe evening \\111 be HIgh School Aud,torIUm JIIonday ,lit-
yeals whIch have followed? I the ClowTpng
of the Hallo"e'en
ernoon, November 2, at 3 o'clock rhe I No Prtorlty Necessary
queen GIrls who )lave been chosen
plogram WIll be published next week
:1
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS AND CARBON PAPER
R d C R
to represent lhelr room nrc S,xth MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON TYPEWDITERS FOR RENTe ross ooms glade, Joyce SmIth, seventh grade, Pubhclty ChaIrman
....
Are Again Open Helen Deal eIghth grade, Bonnie Expert Typewrtter and AddIng MachIne Replllrlng.
fh Red Cros� looms open agum
Lou Deal, mnth glade, Dorothy WILLING WORKERS MET Call or wrtte
101 women work"l s Thursday Oct
Howell WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
Evel),one IS mVlled to attend the
22 at 10 a m 3 I' m and 7 30 at eallllval
mght The first quota of dl esslIlgs
WII completed Octobel 6th but smce LOCA L GIRL MAKES
the materl II was delayed III comlllg YWCA V ESPER CHOIR
the looms have been closed
Bulloch county s quot.a was much GUlnesvllle, Ga Oct 19 -M1SS Car
larger than any of the countIes' near men COWalt fleshman at Brenau Col
hCle lIld the \\omen ule velY happy lege Rnd t.he daughtCl of 1\11 and
to hllve completed the quotn of 30,000 Mrs H_ H Co"art of Statesbolo has
dl essl11gs In five \\ecks Mnn� women
1
been Idrllltted to the Y\VCA VCSpCI
have explesscd a wlIhngness to work chaJl as announced by PtOfCSSOl
111 the rooms, and now IS the tUllC If Gordon FaJ ndell OJ gamst 101 BI cnnu
�ou dId not Walk on the first quota College and dlleetor of the chOIr
thele IS stIli tIme fOl you lo help WIth I MISS CO\\alt IS a pledge of Alphath se commg In MIS J 0 lohnston Delta PI natIOnal socl11 SOiOllty \Jld
chall man of surgical cil eSS1l1gs fOJ IS an aetn e and populal student on
��:�;�hfo�o��t)ne:�af�e�1 ���1 t��CIH:�eB__,_en_a_I_I_c_a_m_p_lI_s---------
To be sure, Red Gallllses had tlled all cady alll\ed The soonel \Ie get ALL D,\ Y WORIONG
to stir up raCIal halled and m 19l1lfy these out of the \luy the soonel we AT MACEDONIA SHURCH
Issues whIch dId not eXIst he thought will complete OUl quotas ThiS IS one Thel e WIll be an all day WOl klOg
It would be profitable for hIm to covel vltll way the women of Bulloch COlin Wednesday Octobel 28th al Mace­
up the real Issues of the Clrl1polgn ty can help In the "UJ eif01t dOl1l1 cemelery 101 the purpose.. of
He fUlled In hIS attempi, as onc of ThiS IS not Just n Statesboro prOj clef\mng up the old and nc\\ parts
hiS staunchest supPOlters h ld Ulged ect but we are anxIOUS for the \\omen! Ever�one that has a lot 01 100ed oneS
to I calry the wal Into the heal i of In the coullty to Jom us Many women I but ted there please go and help 01AfrIca' Georgia votm s kept thell fl0m Register have been commg, md send some one to help
feet on Georgia glound and fought "e kno" the Blooklet women ",e get I MACEDONIA DE;\CONSth battle rIght In OUI own front tlllg up a school bus to ht mg them 111 1------
-
yard to help Posslbh some other commun MRS III ARY WATERS
But Red Galluses dId go so far Itles could get togethN and come In Funernl serVIces fOI Mrs Mary
afield 1n hts meandenngs thal h has to WOl k Twenh five WOI kel S It &. II lances Gould "atet S 'Ii ho c!Jed at
not yet been able to accept the de tm,€. can be taken e\IC nf 111 the loom hel home 111 LOUIsville, w�le '!-reId here
feat which "Us mt:ted out to hHn Thc hOUlS me EvelY day ftom 10 to \Vcdncschy nftelnoon at 3 p 111 at
nor to lecoglllze the fllct th lt It "as 1 every day except Monda) flom 31 the 1 list BlptlSt chUlch
merely a GeOlgla ellentelle "hleh ud to 6 very ",ght from 7 �O to 1030 I Ails Watels, a n,tlve of StlltesbolO
mlOlsteJ cd hiS thrushmg He appears Supel visors al e on h Incl 1" all these dled m LOUISVille l\Ionday 1 liner asl Iyet to belIe ...e It was a bunch of mOl e hoUi S to aSSIst you In lent Iltng the servIces 111 LOUlS\ llle "el e hc1d I ueOt less VOCIferous negro(!s lJ1 New 111(,\'1 rltessmgs Please bllng a squme day and the body \\ IS blought toYork cIty who Influenced the verdIct of mutelJal for �Ollr haJJ to be cov StutesbOio for f�.lI1erll seIVlces andagamst hlln In lcccnt Issues of that ICleu WIth bUllalpubhcatton whIch Cllrles thc title of I Mrs 'Vatels 1<:: sUlvlved by hCI hU5-Statesman, Red Galluses publtshed a FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH bmd two Slstels Mrs L L lIall, of
cartoon cOJlled from a New YOlk I WELCOME NEW PAS10R S.lVannah and Mrs E W Bush of
negro pubhcatlon "hleh JubIlated o\el
I
The Fust BaptIst church IS h,PPY Jacksonvtlle Fh tl\O blothcrs,
the defeat of Talmadge "hlCh car to welcome Its new pastor mto our GC:Olge Gould of \Vl�CrOt3S nnd Cecil
toon has very much (hspleaserl Red communIty Dr Hodges WIll be hel e Gould of Palagould, Arl , several
Galluses He spreads the PICtl1lC! un lat the usual 1130 mOllllng't seJ"Ylce meces a�d nephewsthe front page at hIS publlc.,tlOn as Sunda) Sunday nIght all othel de I P.t1 bearers at Stutesboro were R
he agam clIes out 'NIgger' Nlggerl nomlllatlOns are mVlted to worshIp J Holland C P Olllff, C B McAI
Red Gallu�es wants GeOl gla whIte WIth us and share WIth us m the hap hstel R C MIkell J H Haglll and
voters to be mad at the New York py occasIOn of extendIng all offICial J A S,mmons Barlles 'Funetal
Jlegroes who are reJolclIlg at hIS re welcome to OUT new pastor Home \\ as In charge of funeral ar
cem defeat B�t that IS a hal d thmg DEACONS rtngements
Mrs Wade Hodges, MISS Mal tha
Evelyn Hodges Mrs Floyd NeVIls
M,s Helbert Marsh, M,ss HIlda
MlIlsh and Mrs Jones Allen spent
Saturday at GSCW MIlledgeVIlle lhe
occasIon bClng pal ents day "hele they
IIslled MIsses Betty G,ace Hodges
\lIel n lIIal sh Ahce Nevils and HIldaAllen , .
For further Information write
people s spilles
It takes two kmds of metal to WI)1
the WUI metal and mettle You keep
one a nd give the other av. ny
Carl R. Livermon Co.
Roxobel, North Carolm8
University To Aid
In Placing Teachers PRE S CR. PT'O�N S
Atla>lla Oct 19 (GPS) -Ovel at
the Unl\ el Slt� of GeOl gta In Athens
nn cxpellITIcntnl deal nnce ccntel'
to hst qllallfied unemployed teachers
th,ollghoul the UllIted Stutes and as
Slst 10 I eductIOn of tcuchet shortages
has been estabhshed
SponsOled by the NatIOnal InstItu­
tIOn, the centel IS admlnIstcl ed by
JIlts MOlY S Bondm ant, d,rector of
the placement and student Old at the
Unlvel sity who also IS seCI etal y of
the placement aSSOCiatIon Explam
lIlg t.he service she said, 'Only quaIl
hed teachels hIghly lecommended by
thell mstJtutlOns and who al e un
employed because of an OVet supply
In then localIty are lIsted"
The names ale sent to MIS Bondu
lant by membels of the aSSOClatlOn
from all types of colleges III fOI tJ'
FILLING PRESCRIPTIONS IS an art and should be done
onl} by experts You may brIng your prcscnpttons to us
"Ith confidence, knowmg th.lt tlley WIll be filled as wntteR,
and at pnces as low as IS conslstant With qualIty drugs
We use only the hest th.lt can be bought Phone No 2
Fran'din Drllg Company
N S MEADOWS,
Reg PharmaCIst
More Pork, Belfl,
Pou'rry and Eggs!
FEED THE NEW, IMPROVED, VITAMIZED
WATKINS MINERAL COMPOUNDS
(IODIZED)
Fuces at e up I Get your shat e by speeding up produc­
tIon Feed WatkinS Minerai Compound-the \ery latest
development In Mlnelal feeds for hogs, cattle and poultry
Cut do"n marketing tlme and save feed Watt fOl my call
and I'll tell you mOle about these new, vltanuzed, lodlzed,
stl eamhned mmel al mlxtUl es
H. J. SIMPSON
•
fish, fflcd chicken, 5t wed guavas I
About the youngest m In of the
group (".e were plcklllg cotton to pay
Nrs Wallace fOI makmg our 11lst
patr of pants), "c. gntheted on our
best \day as much as seven pounds
Thos we earned a seventy five-cent
me2.l and seven cents m cush As we
recall, no man In the cntll c group
was able ta ",ck more than twenty
five pounds Old mlln W lllace SOl t
of took th,s boy under h,s ullmed,ate
protectorate, and he gathered as much
cotton off our lOW as he got off hIS
own, whIch IS the ren on t.he old mun
busted that year '" the cottan m
dustry
Governor Is Sniffing
THE CAMPAIGN III GeorgIa sup
posedly ended when the people of
Georgm spoke theIr mlllds on Sep­
tember 9th
F. S. PRUITTThe Wllhng WOlkers met Wednes
day If tel noon at 3 o'clock III the
Itheary Mrs Robson, of TeachOl s
College, was speaker
South Main Road
(eow 4t)
Phone 297·L Statesboro, Ga.
Somethmg Ilke three hundred thou
sand whIte voters In lhe state went
to the polls alld reglstel d theIr
Wishes A maJonty of apTllOXJmate
Iy fifty thousand of these whIte voters
pronounced In favor of retH mg G or
gla's red gallused governor to Sugar
Crcek Nobody but GeorgIans voted
Tn that electIOn, nnd only white
Georgians at thnt, those white vot­
ers rendered their deCtS10n ,'nth 011 t
reference to the hkes or dlsltkes of
nnybody outSide ot Georgia, whit or
black That 10;;:, a v. ay GeOl gJUIlS have
of domg-' otlng as they pIe lse
One Million Pounds
PECANS WANTIED!
Our Past Records Show That We
Pay Higher Prices for
ALL VARIETIES Of PECANS
Same Courtesy Extended to Small
Growers as to the largest
J. D. Rountree, who has been our buyer for fifteen
years, will again be on the job.
We wi', Call tor T",uc"oad Lots
w. C. AKINS ®. SON
Phones 85 or 87. South Main St.
,','
Statesboro, Ga.
1.. E WILLIAMS, Pastor -:;:-l\Iary Sue Akins, of Charles \ PUBLIC URGED TO Your LIVestock - Proper Feed,10 15 a m Church school, R D ton, S C was a visitor here during REMEMBER CARNIVAL Proper Care. More Profit.Pulham, superIntendent the week end The public IS urged to rem embel th� DR D L DAVIS
11 S, Mormng worship M S I V to f C Btl b
730 p m No services at this
rs amue ic r,o amp u HIgh School PTA carrnva to e Veterinary Surgeon
bour Wil! jom with Baptists m ex ner
N C IS vis iting her parents, Mr grven Thursday, Oct 29 FestIVItIes
I
OFFICE VINE STREET
tending welcome to then pastor and 1>1 rs L Seligman WIll begin WIth lhe parade at four Phones 524 and 528
730 Wednesday evenmg church MIS "",Iter Odom Sr has return o'clock in the afternoon nnd contmue ..:(",9a",p:;;r;,-,;;;tf",)"",==,-::==�===="",Dlght. ed from Gainesville, where she visited until the crownmg of the king and -
Spe.,.al music at each service Mrs Ml and Mrs Garnett Odom queen that evemng Chicken dinners BIRTHS
Boger Holland, orgamst and director Mr and Mrs S K Mills, of Au WIll be served in the lunch room Help Mr and Mrs BIlly Oliver of Valdos
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH gusta, spent Sundny as the guest of make th is the best carnival in the ta, announce the birth of a son, BIlly t
EDGAR A WOODS, Pastor Mr and Mrs J L Zettelowel. history of the school ur, Monduy, October 19th Th. baby I
1015 a 01 Church school, Bernard 1
Inman Dekle has returned from IS the great grandson of MIS W W
IMcDougald, supermtendent Kinston, N C, where he spent some
DOUBLE DECK CLUB Williams, of Statesboro \11 30 a m Morning worship set I time WIth the tobacco matket A dehghtful club party of Tuesday MI and Mrs C C Connell, of Aumon I uThe Menning of Compassion' I Mr and 1\11S Olltff EVeIett and "as given wtth Mrs Inman Dekle en gllstn, announce the bIrth of u daugh6 00 p III Young Peoples' League I Ib
800 p m Wednesday MId week MIS WIlton Hodges
have ,eturned tertnmmg at hOI home on Jlu ellY tel bOln October 13 She WIll be
prayer seTVlce and BIble study Iflolll
a sholt VISIt In New YOlk cIty stleet Full flowels decOlated hel called laudme M,s Connell WIll
You are cordially InVIted to war M,ss Hazellenll Branllen of Jack home and lefleshments eonSisted of be lemembered ns MISS MUlhe Cow Iablp WIth uS sanVIlle, FIn I vlsltmg het slstel chIcken salad cookIe pIckles and .,l of Statesboro IEPISCOPAL CHURCH I M,s Hem), Banks, md MI Banks tea Fancy soap fOI hIgh score was MI and M,s D A Tanner Jr, of 1I MIS Lloyd Wllhamson of Macon won by JIl,S Harry Johnson and Yan Statesbolo announce the b,rth of a 1+
11 00 a m JlIOlmng player Health spenl sevelal dlYs tillS week a. the kee Clovel tuleum fOI cut
went to Mrs
son Thulsdu', 0 t J5th ut lhe Bul 1+*Cottage pm 101 Georg,. Teachers I G d \tt Otl I ere 'College Ronnld J Nell, lay leadel guest of Mr and M,s Sam Stlauss IU y f away letS P aymg w loch County HospItal He has been \1 IIl1s FrunclS Hunter has letUlned Mrs Pelc) Bland MIS Devane Wat gIven the name of Jones Damel Mrs +T· to Atlanta aftel u short VISit wlth hel son l\lIS Lloyd Blnnnen MIS Peley 'lnnnel was bef01e heJ munmgc 1\'1IS5 +Bunch Large urn IPS puents MI md M,s Allen Lamel Aventt �lIs Jlck emlton and lifts DOlothy Cone :t:
From Recent Planting Bud �nd Jack TIllman GMC stu rrnnk Olhff
1I1ErHODIST WOMEN It
A bunch of turlllps "hose tops
dents, spent the week �nd wl�\thell ENTRE NOUS CLUB The WSCS WIll meet Monday and 1+I 'h t f et palents MI lncl MIS 181lt 1 man -MIS Glelln JennIngs was hostess +meusUl cd shght y mal e • an wo e MI s Henl y Elhs und little dough Tuesday IIftel noon lit 4 o'clock m the .r.111 length was presented to thiS of tel Nancy \Ie \tSItll1g III Eastman to membels of the Entle NOlls club chutch soe181 tOOI11 and complete the +­
nce Satu)(lny by Fmmel D H Ed
as guests of Mr and MIS LeWIS EI
and a few other guests at a dehghtful III1SSlon study begun Inst week ThIS i+
munds, of the NeVils nelghbOlhood Its patty 'IhUl:sdn� motlllng
nt het home study on LatlIl AmeJ1cn IS being pIe 1+:1:If I 1 d t lOW turlllps at on Savunnah Ilvenue Roses and t d 1 d Iyou lave lie 0 g I JIll and M,s Leon Pevey of Jack sen e III a most III elestlng an (ethiS senson of the yeaI you will un sonvllle FIl spent t.he week end gladIOlI were used about hel looms Itghtful \\ay led by Misses Sadlc +­
derstand whal IS mvohed III growing, \\lth hel lllothel MIS Bldnel, at Sill
where the gllests fOI th,ee tables were Maude 1II00le and Ruby Lee J\1Js ++them to that dimenSion 1he lOOtS I son enteltulned MIS Jennlllgs selved GOldon Frunkltn "ho hvcd thJee -1-
were slightly undOlslze as compared I W H Bhtch of Gadsden Ala and
toasted chees snnd\lIches doughnuts yems In GUlltamaln, nnd MIS Kin +
WIth the tops but were large enough M,ss Carolyn Blitch of Malletta
and cofTee FOI hIgh SCOI e MIS R annon several years In Puerto RICO, +
f I t I Mr Ed L Cone Iecel�cd FrlendshII) GUlden II d h t th 'h I .t-or 1 I pI IC IC' pUI poses 'spent the week end at
a(( e mllc a e p,ograms WI. (e +
monds stated that thc seed "ere hele cologne
calds as floating pllze \\ent SCtlptlVC talks, pictures and nultve ar +
planted aftel the llllddle of August I MIS W M Ollvel has
to MIS Devane Watson, and soap for tIles and CUTIOS brought from these +
whICh mdlcates somethlllg of the lux I her home m Valdos", aftOl a VISIt
cut was won by Jllls Z WIlItehUlst \;\\0 Latlll Amellcan sections NatIve +*urlant glowth They gre" he sllld WIth hel mothel M,s W W W,I ATTEND DISTRICT MEET mUSIc on the p,nno xylophone, ac'Cor
III an old tobacco bed I hams OF FEDERA1ED CLUBS dIan and vlOhn played by
Mesdames +
\ d
t Hollllld and Henderson and Miss Nelle 1+BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE M,ss Caro Lllne has ,etmne a Among those flam Statesbolo +FOR THE COMING WEEK Baton !'ouge, La aftel a shol t VISIt d h F' t D t t W n's Lee dl essed m ty!>,cul costume added +- 'I M B I Mc ten lIlg t e Irs IS IIC am" COIOl and atmosphcl e to the study .r.
Monday Oct 26 -Blooklet (town) I
\\Ith MI nn< rs elna)( Clubs II' Savann Ih yestelday wele
II930 to 1000 Blooklet school 1000 I Dugald M,s Pelcy AverItt, plesldent
of the CITADEL CADET
to 11 00 rur�1 communIty and Pree Mr and Mrs Ivy Lee s�u�an :�: Statesbolo Woman's Club, Mrs R WINS PROMOTION
tonn 1 i 00 to 4 00 son of Savannah, vlslte I L Cone, dIstrict chull man of the Tal A hst of promotIons to fill vacancIes
Tu�sday-Leefield commulllty 9 30 Mrs Robert DeLoaeh dUlIng the lul"h Falls school JIIrs Alfred DOl m th comnllSSlOned and nan com
to 11 00 Leefield school, 11 00 to 1\\ eek end mall, dlStllCt chall mun of the L F mlsslOned grade III lhe cadet corps iI t 1200 to
Edwlll Groover, of the UllIverslty WhIte Memorlnl Fund MIS H P at The CItadel, Chlllleston 1:; C has1200 Arco a commulll y,
• lof GeolgJa WIll spend the
week end
Jones local war servIce chalTman, been announced by Col C M Mc4 �ednesd"y-portal (town) 10 00 I WIth hIS parents JIll and
Mrs Ed
MIS Gosman Ne\lJle, dlSlllct chall Murtay professol f mlhtary sCIence
o 30 Portal school 10 30 to 11 30, Will
Groo, er man mternatlOnal I elatIOns lib s R and tactIcs at TIle CItadel Promoto 1
11 "0 t 400 Harry Johnson Jr spent
a few days L WlIlbUln, hfe membel of the (h t n the cadet re"lment are basedlUI ul commulllty, ,1 0
last week WIth h,s aunt MI s Juhan
10 s In I:t +
lectotS of the FU:lt dlstrld and MIS '4Pon compuTatIve possessIOns of the
i�
Brooks, and Ml Blooks Ilt thell home E i\I Mount .everal quahtles regarded by mlhtary
@'
... dAdSlnsavannahauthOrItlesasnecessaIYlIlthesucass•••e Mrs BIn B,anne and httle"daugh- INFORMAL PARTIES cessful lender FTlCnds of John Eg
tel DIane of Allendale S C were FOR VISITOR bert Jones, son of Mr and Mrs H
Nm CENT A WORD PER ISSUE gU�sts thIS week of Mr and IIIrs Dehghtful lIlfolmal pal tIes \\ele P Jones and a second year student
o AD TA){EN FOR LESS THAN 1 Don Brannen gIven dmmg the week as
a comph at The CItadel WlII be pleased to :t:
wENry FIVE OENTS A W"lOK I Mrs B P JIIaull lnd Mrs EdWin ment to JIIrs Lloyd Wllhamson, of lealn that he has lecelved promotion +PAYABLE IN ADVANOE I LlI\erene of Charleston S C, are Macon, who spent several days as the t d I. . II..::::::==========�= 1 vlsltmg IIIl s W T SmIth and MI s guest of J\[r and MI s Sam Strauss
0 ca et corporll
*++++ I I I I I I ,(0 I I 1+++·(0 t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I IlL
FARMS FOR RENT MRS R LEE W S Preetonus MOllday morning Mrs St1'llUSS was McDOUGALD IS MEMBER Mrs Perry Walker hus returned J Brantley Johnson, of the
Marine
MOORE Statesbolo Go (220ctl) I MISS Anme LauTle Johnson has re hostess at n small coea-eola party at SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON from a busmess tllP of several days Corps, who has been In training at
WE SELL rrusses and Abnomlnal tUlned to Atlanta after a week end her home on College boulevald Worth McDougald son of Mrs W m Atlanta WhIle there she VISIted ParrIs Island, has been transferred
Belts FRANKLIN DRDG CO \ ISlt WIth her parents, Ml and MI s Dainty pal ty refreshments were serv E McDougald of 207 Donaldson her son, Perry -.Ir, student at G M A, to Atlanta He and Mrs
Johnson
(150cttfc) Brantley Johnson ed Mrs WIlliamson "as the leelp sheet Slatesboro, has accepted mem College Park, and they attended the spent the week end WIth
hIS pannt••
FOR SALE-Good saddle m goodRcon MIS Olliff Boyd Hnd Ilttle .on Ash lent of a compact FoUl teen guests bershlp In SIgma Alpha EpsrJon so together Mondl'y Mr and Mr. Brantley Johnson Srd t on C C DAUGHTRY, eg E U tI I
G (150c(..tfc) ley, spent the week end
WIth her par were mVlted to meet the honoree clal flaterlllty at mary lllverSI y
Ister, a -
II t 1\1 d Mrs Y G HUlper at Tuesday mOlnu;g MIS J B Johnson whele he IS el1lolled as a freshmanFOR SAL�Three roller sugar ml , en s, 1 an
In good condItIon MRS JOHN theIr hallie m OCIlla hon,oled JIIlS Wllhnmson
Wllh brIdge McDougal. IS one of the 233 new
PQWELL RegIster Go (220ct1t� Enllls CUll returned yesterday to at her home on College bouleval d men to pledge ta Emory s l-welve so
}o'OR RENT-Four room apattment, Balttmore, Md aHet spendmg a ColOlful eosmos decOlated hOI looms eml flatelnltle" as 1 lestllt of rush
No 8 P,eetarlUs sheet See MRS
IShOlt
fllllough WIth hIS palents Ml whete tlllee t.lbles of guests played "eek thIS being the lllgh •• t percent
W C CANUETTE, or call 295 J and Mls'W L CUll brIdge A mlllor and ash tIay for age of no" men to JOIn fJn�rl1ltles In
1..220c(..tfc) Mrs W D Anderson, Mrs Fred hIgh SCale was won by JIll s Strauss recent years accordmg to an an
FOR RENr-rhree redam apa�����, \
SmIth MIS B,uce Olhff and Mrs and fOl cut u hobnaIl vase went to nouncement by the Emol)' Intedra
PTlvate entrance an prlva S h dk 1ft t C I
MRS J M MITCHELL, 115 Broad Chff HrHdley were
vIsItors m avan MIS Z Willtehulst A an erc lie ellll y ouncl
street (10septf...,) nuh during the week was presented to MIS Wllhamson JOHNSON-BEDINGFIELD
FOR SALE-Deluxe electllc lange m FTlends \1111 be mterested tu
learn JIIrs Johnson served gmgerblead Ml and Mrs A C Johnson of
A No 1 comhtlOn reasonable for that Mrs M S Rtlshmg IS spendmg topped" Ith wlllpped cream and cof Statesboro announCe the marrIage of
cash See ELI HODGES 16 Wes� sometIme vIsIting In MIlledgeVIlle fee JIIrs Wllhamson was agam honMam stleet (220clltp GreensbOlo and Atlanta oled at a lovely palty th,s mornmg theII daughter Jeanette, lo Robert
FOR RENT - Three room apartment Mrs H G Cowart of JacksonVIlle, WIth MI s Devane WaLson hostess at
Le Bedmgfield of MIllen son of Mr
t buth prIvate elltlance and M,s M G Bedingfield Sr, SatMft'SvGEORGE H KELLY 9 NOI th IS VIsIting hel dRu�htel MI s JIm her home on College boulevard Ul day Ocl lOth In Allendale, S C
Ze,-t;erower (220ctltP) Allen Slle WIll also V1S'lt MIS VII DELIGHTFUL DANCE fhe bllde wore a hght blue wool SUIt
FOR SA.LE- Westmghouse electllc gIl Ghsson, neal Leefield
whIle hele
One of the mo.t delightful affalls WIth nn\y accessones MI and Mrs
H�frIger llor can be seen it Bhtch
s MI and Mrs A 1\1 BIlswell WIll
of the week was the dance gl\en last BeulIlgfield Will make then home 111
RadIO Shop or call MRS 1,INTON) ledvc Sunday fOI Atlanta whele theyBANKS phone 383 (220ctltl:_ ",ll spend the week and attend the WecJnesrl,y evelllng at the Woman s MIllen
WANTED-WhIte gill lo w lit at';, dIn GeOl gIll AI ,bdma foot-ball game next Club loom WIth MI
and Mrs H H
SCOUTS ENJOY OUTING
mg loom preferably on'k�!ml�iG Saturday Macon Jllr nnd MIS KermIt Carl Scout members of Tloop 32 who
fIeo�i� S��ih"�l!;,�;SsOt�eet (220ctl) Mrs CeCIl W Alchel of Augusta, MI md MIS Flemmg P'Ultt and Mr enJoyed a week end outIng at Booth's
FOR RENT-ChOIce aparlment, two fOl merly MISS Fonnle r,llman, spent
and Mrs Frank Rlchutdson as hosts
pond mcluded Remer Blady Jr John
or three rooms, partly furlllshed, t.he week end With hel patents, Mr
The sp lCIOtiS room was attIactlvely
ny Brannen Sam Strauss, Pete ROYtl],
N BOOTH decorated WIth pmk and" hll;e glad all
I B R h d
J sse Deal BobIgarage, garden 1I1N10 md MI s L S flllman at thell coun rannen IC al son e ,
(27aug tfc) tl y home near StatesbolO
Punch ",as served throughout the
b SmIth and Johnny WlIlksle They
LOST-DUllIlg post t\\O \\ccks lady
S
DI and Mrs R J Kennedy VISited evemng and dUring mtermlsslo� \:ere accompanIed by th 11 leader Ad181110nd rm� III \\ hlte gold scttmg 111 Dublin Sunday and were nccompan guests were InVited to the home 0 J Kllb
will pay slIltn1.Jle IC\\I\1(i to fl1�lel k 1\'11 and Mrs Calt for I)Ound cake y(2? t"tp) led home by the1l gl andson MI eMRS RUFUS llHI\ D' .lIC - and coOee 1 hose atten(hng wele MI J T J. CLUB
I d Rock Kenned:) of '\\'arm SprlJ1gs who WIllFOR SALE-97 I IIple A )alle lind JII,S J,mmy Reddlllg Mr and M,ss Betty GlInter w.as hostess to
_ chicks 12 dnY:5 old llIu!St sell by spend S vel 11 days \\Ith them
SatUlday 1 III "Iso would sell blood MI ,lI1d MIS Eat! H Gustafson of
Mrs E B Rushlllg Mr and MIS the) T J club Monday evening at hel
er 326 'V JOliet; JlVl'l\lIC !:)tatcsbOto Rlvel dull', Md R S New JI Day
Andl e\\ Her I l11gton MI and 1\11 S home on North Main street Nme
(150ctHp) � tona Beach Fla, and M,ss Manola Fred Abbott MI and
M,s Jack Cat! membels wele present and .lfter the
STRA1 I:D-I 10m the Helll y llo" e�1 New of Atlnnta wdl <11 nve dUring ton III I and 1\11 s Ph,l Bean MI and meetlllg they went to CeCIl s M,ss
place neal Hrooklct about Oct 1s, the week end to spend next week wtth l\hs Devane
\Vatson Ml and MIS Guntel sCIved sandWiches, Cloca-<:olas
red bull willtu illce unlllllked no R S Ro' Smllh IIfr and lI'1rs Percy Bland IJlckles and mints
hOlns w",p;ht IIbo It GOO pOlllldsr, � S their pHents, Mr lIld MIS M: and Mrs JImmy Allen Mr and
W HARRISON IJrool let L,n (J".t) New ATTEND CONCERT
FOR RENT-One five 100111 ,aPlllt Llnlbuth Key naval leserVe who Mrs Homer SImmons,
Mr and Mh'S Among those from Statesboro at
nl"I,t ,I"fllllllShcd COl ncr Zotter Saltel 1\11 and MIS George
Prat el
ower" [}:1(1 Mulberry, all onventenccs, Will complete
hiS ladIO baml11g a"
Mr und Mrs Floyd Blannen 1\1r and tendmg the Richard Crooks
concert m
convenlellces MRS J W HODGES, BedfOld Sprlllgs
Pa th,s week, Wlll
Mrs WIlburn Woodcock Mr and Mrs Savannah last evenlllg
were Mrs Ver
110 Coli go boulevurd phone 369 M alllve durlllg the
week end to spend
J B Johnson Mr and MIS Leroy (he Hllhard Mrs Walter
Brown Mrs
WAN I E D_Expenenccd fertlllzer a few day� With hIS motheJ,
Mrs Ora
Hayes Mr and Mrs Clarence Rhodes, FannIe Mae SmIth,
Jack AverItt and
fOI entail g(lod chnncc fOI advance Key before repor tmg for furthel Mrs Edna NeVille and DIm Zell others
ment fOI light mllll Wllte SWIFT
& COMPANY FER11LIZER WORKS
PObox 121)8, Savnnn lh, Gu
(220ctltc)
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In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
METHODIST CHURCH
•
)
scrv1ce
Mr and Mrs RaIford Wllhams of
Sprmgfield, formerly of Statesboro,
anpounce the bIrth cf a daughter
Sandra Rae, at the Bulloch County
HospItal October 12 Mrs Wllhams
was formerly M,ss Ehzabeth DaVId
of Athens
ATTEND B.W M. U. MEETING SPARKS-SHUMAN
Mrs E A SmIth Mrs Gordon :l4r and Mrs J W Sparks an
Mays, Ml's C B MeAlhster and Mrs nounce the engagement
of theIr
S C Groover and IIIrs P S Martm, dalUghter, MISS Bmtha Sparks, to
of Ellabelle, attended the so�thea.tern George Shuman, of State�boro Plans
dIVISIOnal meetmg of the BWMU tn for the weddlllg WIll be announced
MIllen Wednesday later
SOR RENT-Furlllshed bedroom WIth
kItchenette nnd adJoJllmg bath, also
nnfurmshed 5 loom apartment WIth
pnvate bllth and electrIC hot water
heater �ms C H PARRISH, 133
North Colj"ge street, phone .321 M
101. ROUND TOWNER In Kaynella spun ,ayon
.;, .Mustard Gold Watermelon Red Cobolt Blue
and Kelly Green S,zes 12 10 20
102. Look I,the ana smart In thIS coat dress of
Kaynella spun ,ayon III Cobolt Blue Kelly Green
and Mdk Chocolate S,zes 14 10 40
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
f/J$Iif!�1
_,;-
-=
...You can
�
,.
spot It e"CTY time
IT TAKES somelhlng exIra.
• a ph.. 10
make a reputation that everybody re­
spects Coca Cola got its reputation (or quau...
tv, because it has alway. been made the
quality way out o( quality ingredients.
Coca Cola Is an original creation.
wtrh it very special somethmg to,
offer, found in no other drink
a blend o( wholesome flavors
that create! (or Coca Cola a taste
aUlI. own
There are many things for
thirst but only one standa out
(or refreshment ice .. cold
Coca Cola
Wartime IImltl the lappl" of
Coca Cola ThOle IImel when "OU
cannot i;ef If remember Coke beanC
firat chOice .ell. out 6ftt A.Jk (or It
e:acb ume No matter huw Ihort cbelupply,
the QuaUty of Coca Cola carrld on
The best IS alwa,s the better b .. ,1
loT'rLlD UNDE. :'UTHORITY OF THE COCA COLA COMP....V IV
STATESBORO COCA.COLA BOTrLING CO.
SIX BULLOC� TIMES .�D ,sTATES.BOIJO NEW:S
;')) It. "l ,"'I',"l:
to •• j.:: '.· .. '1 ••. I,' " "
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r Preparedness Steps I
The .Wel' of Prtco Adm inist rntion
ruled tJmt uft er next. Jnnunry 31 nll
motorists hclding n mllougo I'utiolling­
hooks, must have their tires inspected
('''('r'y f'cur months nud those I'eceiving
4,250,000 Men in Army books tlilowin!; I hem supplcmcntn l
Secretary of wur Stimson nnnounc- mileage must hnvo their tires inspect­
ed there ure upproximntulv ,t.26(),OOO cd every two 1I101lthR. Original ill­
men in the army u t present nnd this spect.ions 01" tires 011 nil passenger
total will be incrcnacd to 7,500,000 CUI'S must. be mudo between D ccmbci
by the end of 1943-distribuled as lund JUIlUHI'Y .Lt , while couuucrcla!
follows: 3,300,000 ill the ground vehicle tircs-which must be inspect­
forces, 2,200,000 in the nil' force, 1,- crt every t.wo months 01' evel'y 5,000
000,000 in trn ining unci 1,000,000 in miles, whichever comes firs may be
supply services. MI'. Stimson suid checked nny limo uf'tur November 15.
18 and j9-ycllr-old HI'C 1110rc rcspon- Price Administrntor Henderson set
sivo to lcndcrship, HI'C not as enaily November!) as reg is trn tion day fOI'ltfatigued and makc better oldiers gasoline rationing ill the st.ules whcre
than oldcl' men. He suid thero is I rotioning is not alrcady in en'cct,danger at present that the urmy
I
while motorists in the present I'ntiol'l­
might get too old. In Mlll'ch of this ing HI'OU must file u til'o inspcction
year the llvel'age age of divisions be- certificnte with their locnl I'ntioning
ing Ilctivnted wus 26 yeHl'S unrl 21 bourrl� by Novembcr :,la. CUI' OWI1CI'Smont.hs, but in Augu't. the tigul' had in the luttel' al'en must list the serial
risen to 28 yeurs und 2 months. I numbers of nil their t.ire , und if thereIf the druft uge is lowered to 18, 8re 1110l'C than five pel' CUI' lhe owncr
n 7,500,000-mun lll'my can be built will be denied g-nsoline ration books
up in 1943 without colling mlll'l'ied until he hns disposed of thc extra
men with childl'en, select.ive service tires. Mr. Hendcl'son said the gov­
director Hershey repol·ted. Induction ernment nlready hilS stRrted to pur­
oe married men wit.h wives only will chasc from CUI' ownCI's ull new or
begin immcdiat.ely to fill the army's, used tires in excess of five per nuto­
cail for 1,100,000 by January I, he mobile. The Defense Supplies or-
said. poration, which has ndvanced $l50,-
The \Var Front 000,000 for the program, has desig-
,
nuted 160 warehouses throughout the
Secretor: StImson announced that countl'y ns delivery points and the
�routld umts �f the, army arc now Old-I 23JOOO offices of the railway expressmg the monnes III the defense of
I
"gency will tollect the tires and bring
Gaudol<;anol in the Solomons, and them to the warehouses.
arm� aIr �nd
T
ground troops ore now The OPA said wnr rntion sugar
statIOned In New Zealand, New Cole- stomp No.9 will be good for the pur­
doma. the New H ...brides and Figi
I
chase of three pounds of sugar be­
JSI'�;hdS, " tween Novembel' 1 and December 15e Japanese nrc contmulng to The sugar allotments for institutional
bomb our airfields and shore I)osi- d· d t· I f
.
G
nn In us rlU users or November
�lOns?n audalcanal Island, and it and December were set at GO and 70
IS believed that enemy troops and
equipment Brc being disposed for n
strong assault against our airfield/'
the navy reported October 17. About
14 enemy bombers, escorted by eight
fight..·s attacked Gaudalcullul airfield
and shore positions, the communique
said, but U. S, IightCl'S and nnti-nir­
�raft ba tteries shot down all the
bombel's nnd two of the fighters.
These Intest raids br ught the toll
of Japanese ail'C1'llft since the Solo­
Jllons fighting began last August to
307 of all types destroyed.
UAlthough large numbers of Japan_
eso troops are known to be on Gund­
alcanal Island, there has been as yet
no full scale land fighting," the navy
said, HOur losses in the current
fighting to date (October 18) have
been minor, but in a battle of this
noture losses must be expected. All
Stabilization of Wages
information on the fighting in the
Solomons whiCh is not of value to the
enemy is being announced as Soon 8S
possible after being received." Gen.
MacArthur's headquarters reported
October 19 that allied bombers at­
tacking Japanese shipping conCen­
trations off Buin in the northern Sol;
omans scored probable hits on three
enemy cruisers, a large eaplane ten­
der, seven flying boa ts and several
cargo vessels. In the Aleutians, U.
S. ground forces took " third island
in the Andreanof group, and army
meduim bombers bomhed two more
enemy destroyers near Kiskn.
Farm Prices and Production
President Roosevelt in a radio ad­
dress said, "We are learning to ration
m.aterials; and we must not learn to
ration manpower. Perhaps the most
difficult phase of the manpower prob­
lem is the scarcity of farm labor.
Every farmer in the land must realize
tully that his production is part of
war production, and that he is reo
garded by the nation as essential to
victory."
Agriculture Secretary Wickard as
chairman of the WPB food req�ire_
ments committee, reduced production
goals for such crops as cantaloupes,
eucum�ers:, watermelons and celery,and saId first consideration" would
be given to winter vegetables which
require the least labor in relation to
their nutritional value. Mr. Wickard
also called for a 10 per cent increase
in 1943 spring hog production over
tho 1942 record crop, asking for about
68 million head as compared to the
1942 crop of 62 million head. He
<lstimated 1943 requirements of d"ess­
ed pork for �he U. S. armed forees
&nd lend-lease will "xceed 1942 re­
quirements by more than one billion
pounds.
The Deparment of Augriculture re­
ported farm wage rates on October
1 were 220 per cent of the 1910.U
period, and the highest since 1920.
The average rate per day without
board, $2.76, was up 31 cent. since
Acting at the suggestion of tho
President and the requests of the W,,,·
Department, the house pus ed and
sent to the senate legislation to "0-
duce the minimum draft age from 20
to 18. The bill provides thu t those
who are in high school 0)' college mn y
finish the present school year, but
alter next July educut.ionul defer­
ments would be forbidden. The bill
would also make mandatory tho policy
of calling all single men in a stuto
before calling mart-led III n, n nd then
calting ult childless marrlod men be.
lore mcn with children.
J'uly nnd tip 72 cents silu'f' the pre
vious ctoher, 'I'h(' dnpnrt uu-nt sl\ill
its tct.nl Septembor 111\1' hn�l'� of
dniry products, fi:sh, fruit und otlH'1'
conuuodities umountod to $11» mil-
1i01l, ccmpnrcd with till' August totul
of $ :� million, Tlw dtllIHl'lnll'lll is
now buyillg 17 kt'Y t\)otJ::..tull's everv
week uur! Il others l1\'t'lLY two weeks
Rllfinning
pCI' cent, respectively, of
base established by them.
Maximum Prices
the sugal
A specific pJ'ice ceiling for women'
ruyon ho�e will be is ued soon, tho
OPA suid, and in the meantime buy
CI'S should carcfully compul'C prices
with those or last mnrch to make ccr­
tain they are not being overchargcd
"There is no excuse for any incrcase
in prices of I'uyon hosiery," the of
fice said. The OPA placed dded eggs
under price control lit the highest
levels nt which distributors did busi
ness during the September 2S-0ctober
2 base period. The office also set up
a method for retail oenlers to deter­
triine their ceiling prices for fresh
grapefruit.
Director Byrnes of the Office of
Economic Stllbilization said the War
Labor Boo,·d will regulate all sal­
aries under $3,000 and those up to
$5,000 which nre covered in wage
agreements. He said the t!'easury
department is prepnring regulations
for salaries of more than $3,000 other
than those handled by the board as
part of wage regUlations. The WLB
ruled individual wage adjustments
muy now be made by employers with­
out prior board approval providing
they nre "incident to the application
of the terms of an established wage
agreement a" to established wage rate
schedules covedng the work assign­
ments of employees" and are made
as the result of certain established
practices.
("A Week of the War" summar_
izes informution on the important
developments of the week made
available by official sources through
noon EWT, Monday. October 19.)
I If you Suffer 'PERIODIC'
FEMALE
PAINe"·And Want To ,",Build Up R.d Blood I . .;..
If at such tlmes you, like so many
women and g1rls sUlfer from cmmps
heudaches, backache, dlstress or
"irregularities", periods of the blue.")
-due to functlooal monthly dls­
turbnnccs_
j ba��:tc�tr:���tr�1'lf��, r���
fl�������hjr�:rnng� ��:%ohne�goci:
pnnytllg tired, wenk, nervous fcel-
1nes of this nature. Thls 15 becnuso
of their SOOthing uiYcct on ONE OF
�z?o��:s \fOST �IMPORTANT
Tn.cen regula., ,Y-LydlR. Plukhnm's
Tablets help bulld up resistance
agnlDst BUell symptoms, Also, theirtron makes them a Hne hematic
����es�e�ll��,uYa�tr Jf��lg:,
WANTED_A registered druggist.
must be sober and reHable; excel�
lent salary and good chance for fu.
tune for right man. Address DRUG
STORE, 23 ·:West Broad street, Sa­
annah, Ga. (15octlte)
I
HELP US
SERVE YOU!
The white paper on which this issue of the
Times is printed cost approximately twice
the cost of paper twelve months ago.
Our readers are familiar with the fact
that other rising costs are inevitable.
Yet the subscription price of this paper
remains the saIne. We hope we can keep
it that way.
'Will You Help Us?
The payment of the little past-due amount
many of our subscribers owe us will help
in the situation. You know what we mean
don't �ou.? We are asking you to pay YOU�
subscrIptIon.
The Price Today Is
Still $1.50 a Year
If youllpay now any advance in price
will not affect you�
HELP US
, 'to
I, )
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FOil LEAVE TO SELL
GEOIlGIA-Bulloch County.
B. H. Ramsey, administrator of
the
estate of W. D. Donaldson, deceased,
having applied for leave to sel!
cer­
tain lunds belonging to said deceased,
notice is hereby given that slud ap­
plication will be heard at my
office
on the fIrst Monday in November,
19��;is October G, 1942. .
J. E. McCROAN, Ordlllary.
rotiee of Appllcstion For ReaOftl '
Of DI..blJltJea
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Charles J. Neville vs, Mr•. Mattie
Edna DeLoach Neville-Libel 'or
Divorce, In Bulloch Superior ColUt,
October Term, 1936.
The verdict for total divorce gTaut­
ed the 2 th dol' of July, 1937.
Notice is hereby given to all coa­
cerned that on the 17th day of A..
gust, 1942, I filed with. the clerk aI
the superior court of SOld county mr
petition addressed to said court, No
turnable to the next tenn thereof, ..
be held on the fourth Monday in 0.
tober, 1942, for the removal of the
disabilities resting upon me under the
verdict in the above stated case b,
reason of my intermarriage with the
said Mrs. Mattie Edna DeLoaclt
Neville, which application will be
heard at the October tel m of saMl
court which commences on the 26tai
day of October, 19'12.
.
CHARLES J. NEVILLE.
(20aug2mo-p)
PLANT WITH VIEW GIVE THOUGHT TO
TO WINNING WAR NECESSARY CROPS
More Oats To Be Needed
For 1943, County Agent
Dyer Advises Farmers
County Agent Byron Dyer
Says That Land Sowed In
Grains Should Be Smooth
Although Bulloch county farmers Bulloch county
furrners who are
harvested a large out crop in 19-12, plnnting gnlin
this Iall and expect­
the mnny uses to which this crop
can ing to have it combined next spring
be put during the WRI' emergency
will need to pay particular attention
should encourage an increase in
ant to the preparation of the lund, Coun­
acreage this y ar, ounty Agent By- ty
Agent BY1'on Dyer suggested this
1'011 Dyer said this week,
week.
h always
He pointed out that ants ure need-
"Combine operators ave
d for feed to produce food for the tried
to avoid rough, rocky fields,"
war effort and home usc, to furnish he said,
"but with combines all the
protection to the land during winter,
rationed list now, the e operators are
and to supply winter and spring grn
a- going to be even morc careful.
ing. ,
"Rough lund not only cuuses slow-
HA good acreage of outs sowed
i hi er harvesting, but rocks, dirt or trash
full will enable fanners to reduce corn muy
be taken into the machine and
acreage in H143t" the agent advised,
cause 'breakdown '. So, with no new
"nnd the grn in produced when com-
machines in sight, an operator is not
bined with corn provides n better going to
weal' out his equipment on
balanced ration :(01' livestock, rough land
when he can get plenty of
"For belt results ants should be work
in smooth fields,",
sowed on a well prepared seed bed Mr. Dyer sn,id that S1l1CC �t\l'm n�R-
01' in open furrows where the
land chinery is rationed there WIll
bc 111-
has been cultivated the prcviou sea- \Cl'CnSCd
dcmands fat' custom work a,nd,
son, Seed should be covered from
1 he continued, "it will be of ,first Im�
.
h d
" portance to make the
combmcs no\\
to 11(, tIlC es cep. 'f t\ d fon"l\1t'� Dye)' recommended t.hat oals on hand IU:it 01'
1e m'il I •
be planted as neHrly as possi�le
nrouml t.he middle of Octobel', uSlllg
from 2 to 21/� bushels of seed pCl'
\ ncre. He suggested
doubling the
amount �f seed pel' ncrc if foO
be used
for gl'aztllg.
Hasling's Hundred Bushel, Appler,
Bancroft, Fulgl'ain nnd Victorgl'ain
vnrietics hnvc given good yields, Lee,
Custis, NorteN, 'l'ennex und
Fulwin
arc cold resistnnt,
The county ngent lII'ged thtlt 200 to
400 pounds of superphosphute and
possibly 25 to 60 pound" of potnsh per
acre be used at planting time, und
that' 100 to 150 pounds of nitrate of
\
soda per acre be used as a top
dress­
ing in the spring if it is uvui�n,ble.
How vel', in following \.�el1 f�l:tlhzed
crops, the application of fer�lhzcr at
planting time I'llay be omlt.ted,
he
concluded.
Yon know the story or A.-ds ",lictatorship"-the
Iesson is there for all to read: Schools and eolleges
closed--or turned into breeding grounds for lice
and hate.
Notice of Applicallon For Remov"
o Disabilities
Fleta Bowen Ush r vs, O. T. Ush.,
Libel for Divorce in Bulloch Sa­
perior Court, January Tenn, 193L
The verdict for total divorce wu
grunted the 23rd dny of October, 19SL
otice is hereby given to nil con­
corned that on the 18th day of Au­
gust, 1942, I flied with. the clerk of
the superior court of said county mJ
petition addressed to said court, ....
turnable to the next term thereof, to
be held on the 2Gth day of October.
1042 for the l·el11oval of the disabili­
ties 'resting upon mc under the ver­
dict in. the above stated case by rea­
son of my intermurriage with Fleto
Bowen Usher, which application will
be heard at the October tenn of said
court, which commen.ces on the 26th
day of October, 1942.
O. T. USHER.
(20aug2mo)
Freedom to
"
••• All you
Freedom of speecll-1lerbolenl
choose your fricnds-verbol.enl
need to learn i! to o/Jey I"
Now Illey would nltempl 10 pul the yoke
on us--on
you. It ",,,st. nol "al'pen "erel
\Vbulm'er Ibe
cost, the Axis nlllst be stllllshcd.
Your part, U8 R
coUege sludenl, is elenr. You lUay
nol be behind
8 gUll todDy, bUI you can help lodu)'
10 give our
soldiers, "nilors, ,md marines the ",eupons
Ihey
� best-selling laxative
�ll OVER THE SOUTH
\
lIeed for Viclor�"
Pul your dimes and ,l0l1ur8
illio �ghling uniform
now by bllying Unite,l Siaies Savings
Bonds and
Slumps. You'U help nol only yonr cdun.lry, hut
yoursclf-becullse YOII are 1101
asked to gIVe Y�u�
money hut 10 lenrl il.
You cun slnrl hUYlI1�
BOl1l1s'by bu)'ing Savings Stamps for as I:ttle as 10
ccnlS. Slar! bu�-ing lodtly-and keep It upl
et'a\\'ite
it's thrifty
and fits most folks needs
EXECUTOU'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloeh Gounty.
By virtue of the authority contain­
ed in the wilt of E. A. Denmark, late
of said county, for. the purpose of
distribution nnd payIng debts, there
will be sold before the court house
door at Statesboro, in s�id count;."/ at
public outcry, to the hIghest
blader
for cash, between the lega.l houro of
sale on the first Tuesday In N�vem­
ber, 1942, as the property of snJd
de­
ceased, the following lescribedd land.,
to:,tr��t number one, which embrace.
all buildings at the old home place
and one tenunt house northeast from
the main dwelling, containing about
two hundred and fllty (260) acre.,
more. or less, situate, lying. and being
in the 1340th G. M. distrIct of
Bul­
loch county, Georgia, and bounded
as follows: North by run of Mill
branch; east by lands of J. L. Lat­
zack' south by other lands of E. A.
Den';'ark estate, and west by estate
lands of J. lit. Denmark. . .
1'ract number two, on whIch 18
11)00
cated 8 tenant dwelling, barn and
other improvements, containing eighty
(80) acres, more or less. and
located
just south of the old ho.me place, sit­
uate lying and being m the 1340th
G. ill:. district of Bulloch county,
Geongia, nnd bounded as
follows:
North by estate lands of E. A. Den­
mark; east by lands of Son Latzack
and J. u. Latzack; south by lands of
Bcn Newmansk and
west by lands of
J. M. Denmar estate.
This Octobcr 5th, 1942.
CLARENCE DENMARK,
LINTON G. LANIER,
Executors of E. A. Denmark Estate.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder for cash, before
the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in November,
1942 within the Icgal hours of sale,
the following described property lev­
ied on under one certain fl fns
issued
from the city court of Statesboro III
favor of Bulloch Mortgage Loan
Com­
pany against McDougald·Page
Com­
pany, Mrs. J. A. McDougald
and B.
V. Page, levicd on as the property .of
Mrs. J. A. McDougald �st8te, �-Wlt:
A one-half undivided JIIterest m .... 11
that certain lot or parcel of land s.t­
uate, lying and being in the 1209th
G.
M district of Bulloch county,
Gear­
gi�, and in the city of St!'tesboro.
fronting north on West Mam
street
a distance of eighty-three (83) feet
and running buck south, between par­
allel lines a distnnce of one
hundred
(100) feet, and bounded north by
West
Main street; cast by lands now or
formerly belonging to the E. D. HoI­
land estate; south by a 20-foot alley
or lane and west by lands that now or
formerly belonged to S. L. Moore, to­
gether with the improvements
located
th���Sn(;th day of October, 1942..
L. M. II1ALLARD, SherIff.
, Save.
wit b U. S.
an.d Save America
BON D S * STAMPSSavings
AI lOUT WAH EFFORT by
Thia space Is a contribution
to Amcricu's - _- Brannen Graduated
i With High
Honors
The Bulloch T mes Great Lakes, IlL, Oct. 9.-Lester
t======================������������S�����������
miBrnM� JG�HnofM�n�
, Mrs. Lester E, Bl'annen, Statesbor�,
that is-if she decides to
remam at
G has been graduated from recrUIt
home in Washington for awhile. She! tr:i'ning 8S honor man of his COmpl�ny
is doing a great work and her place at the U. S. Naval Tmining Satlon
will be hard to fill. here.
It is not true that Charles Lind- An npprentice
seamon, he has been
bergh and Rev. Coughlin viSIted
can- chosen through a series of aptttude
gressional friends in ·Washington
last tests given the 130 men of his eOl�­
week. This must have been two .other pany to attend one of the navy
s
men, Such visits are not
adVIsable service schools,
,
n afte� the election, 50 says
\
He was gl'aduatnd III I n36 from
�na�am Rumor. Some very important State"boro High Sc�ool, �vhe�·e he wa�
tters that should have been
at- president of h,s selllor c1uss
and piny
rna .
b II • He conllnued
tended to by the congress durmg ed on the I�ot 11 .eam. . ..
A ril May June July and August, his educatIOn
at the UmvClslty of
w�1 have the atte�tion of all c9ncern- Georgia, Athens, and Georgia Te<:h,
ed after the election in
November. :.:A::t�la.:.:n.:.:ta_:_. _
Mr. Kaiser wiII appear before
the
ways and means
committee and make GIFTS FOR SOLDIERS
a statement about the black
steel MUST BE MAILED EARLY
market after the election. The postoffice department
call
A club will organize in Washing- special attention to the �ecessltJl fO�
ton (after the election in Novemb�r) immediately mailing Chn"tmas
cards
known as the F. 1. & A. F.
Assoc,"- and pnrcels to members of the
armed
tion (Friendly Isolationists
and forces who are outside the
UllIted
America First Association). Only States. This early mailing
is neee�­
the persons who fought the lend-lea�e sary due to the time required
10
bill and the fortifying of islands
III transporting letters nnd parce�s to
the Pacifio and the neW deal will. be their proper destinlltion whIch WIll 01-
eligible to join this Ol'ga11lZatlo�, low for the delay necessary
In ccnsor­
Note: Please do not file any ap�h- shp and providing thc transportatIOn
cations until after the electIOn. I facilities. Attention is al�o called to
Watch the Congressional Record a.nd i restriction applying to I�Ulls address-
the Chicago Tribune for further
Ill- ed to noints in thc interIor. of Alaska,
"They sPy" , , , if you
sell grocer- ft" dl f par
I b d formation on this matler ...
a· el' which prohibits the han mg a
-
I·e·s, hardware and furniture .nn(
e - be-
B t the election. cel post during the
winter season
d'ing, you can't. get gas �nd �lJ'es.
u
I you sell booze and
Its klll(h'ed ai- ginning
November 1st.
. .
'11.es, you can get anything .in the PLENTY OF WAR
NEWS FOR \ Because of the
necessitJl for p�I.ng
t ALL-TUNE IN \ mail
sacks to a great height, lt
IS
World you want, even
half mteres b k d
. Id Id A fe'" days ago when the
baWe ""qui red thllt all parcels
e
..
pac e
in the ration boards.
ThIS a wo:. '.
is full of funny animals, a�d man 1S of and for Egypt had
reached a criti-\ in exceptionally
strong co�t.rilllerSw��
the funniest of the lot.
ThIS country al stuge and Stnlingrad seemed
to as to withstand the handling
It
.
h
is our country, yet we
hear talk �e on her last legs and things were
\be
subjected to in tranS1t._ No pens
-
about forcing us to buy
war bonds, boiling over in the Pacific, I
tuned in able maUer �un. be uc�epted, u:fd a�:
We don't have to be forced
about that: to hear· tbe war news
from the�e fragile or hqUld artIcle
shO
..
Just give us something
for o?r ,labor �H1chly embattled areas, and here
IS packed so as :0 prevcn,t b1 e'��l���
und tlor crops and our
matcl'lRlS, and what came in ovel.' the radio, all
of
\even
though subjected to laugh
·Ir to go \ve'll buy more bonds than any agency which
could have been printed in the ling. . I
miss jennie veeve is WI lng newspapers and nobody would
huve Large purce.ls arc not
maliub e.
over seas and meet the jappernees .on can make us buy.
th
' soil she can't talk
the Jap '--. • Irend
much of it.: 1 hours ago alld twittered away for ,a(!Ir own· he can shoot WASHINGTON NEWS LErTEIl \"ar News: full m·,nute. Cit,.us fruits nre plentl-language, but she says s "t if \it and stab with, a bayonet �I� �j her 'Vashington, D, C,-AI� is ::liet London, \Vil}tcr is on its way, It fl�1 at th.is tim�, A stl'�Y (�Og bt:�:���
she evver ffets a Jap on
the eh . f II alon" the Potomac and WIll pOSSIbly \.
't be lon� now before we must hImself
IIltO SIlence last night .
I::t " e 1S u
I::t
lit' 'n
\\on I::t , ,. ·tself down In
gun it's good bye m1'. Jap, s, l'ernain so until a�ter tIe c
ec Ion I
sit. by our fires to keep \\'urm,
if we I the moon was casing
I
of t'he WBI' sperrit and it is gomg, to November,' Nothing of any conse· have any fires to sit by, I saw two! the distant west..
I now ret.urn you
be hard to hold her out
of the serVIce.
quenee can be
done now. Some. of . girl. out Wimberly wny today that Ito NBC, New York.
she drills and marches
herself aro�nd
th.
e candidates (now in congl'�ss) i,eel I weTe dressed in their Sunday-best nnd '\
'Var News:
the boarding house and
in the gat'�tng that it. is their duty t.o l'em8111 qutet., were oblivious to cVCl-ything except 'vV had some weather
with a hoe foJ' U gun sevv�l'�1 �1�:�. talkless, and listless, They run the \ themselves and their hope of ndven- MelbOlll'n�, be t 't is ple'lsant to-
a day. while we hate
to thin 0 risk of sayiJl� ,Lhe. wron� thi.n,g (11' ture, ] bought a pail' of sox ye.ster- , here yesterol\�, i: c�lllin o'n anet a
leaving, we hereby wish
her well,
voting contl'OrrWISe to
what theu COIl-
day und paid 2-d fof' thern.
The nights· day, sumn�e t PI�eal'ing here
HALLUIclNATIONS stituents want and expecL Pol�tiC� are getting longer and the fog is he-
few sll·�w ��,e�.ea�:el�. t; be no end
b still rules
the waves 10 offiCial Wash coming thicker. I now retum you
to and the, e.
. ft d of traffic. A
We h'IVe been informed
y some
Labor is the umpll'e. Be N Y k
to the mcomll1g 00 s
I
fellows :Iin the know" that the be�r ington,. . N ,
ew or.
cat was discovered in n tall pa
m tree
drinkers during the past 7 y:ars I� Mrs. Roosevelt
flew III Tuesday. War News: yesterday Ilnci it took 30 people
3
our small state (30,000 sq. mI.) pal from a
west coast social �enter and . Wendell Willkie wus in haul'S to· get him (her) down.
Cats
in tuxes on this b.-el',
into the treas- took breakfast in the
WhIte House. CaIro.
TI A nerican 'should not climb
tull trees. The
ur the sum of $7,000,000.
The heer She left again about 10:30 a. m. fo� Cairo a day 01· s.� atf;·e dr'i�ki� beer Americans are ·apparently makingy
s themselves don't pay I points north and
east. Some one ha. I boys spend
thel
.
w
g
'ows themselves at home in
Australia.
:�an�!:��u:�r beer, they add the .t"x�·1 suggested that she will possibly be and natIV. b�:ernogd�· a��athe3 ��em- Some are getting married while others
to �he cost of the beer plus t:hClr t:�� ; �ble to. �u�n thle i:::o�e�h� h�sA �e�� �:s�o�::n�:I��:ut ;"thing a;all eX- I are staying single.k I n(�wdr���� ���
rofits and collect 'em for
e_
1111
and IS I.OW (0 .. h· h A tom-tit flew up to NBC, New
Yor . nBS
p
t from the beer consumers.
within a few weeks.. The
OACR WIll cept flymg Ig.
.
d .11 few' world news up to this moment..)ea er- 'b f h r duties in the !South, and sat on my
wm ow Sl a
If we add the cost of
the beer to have carl:"
0 e
ACTION FOR DIVORCE
Nobody's Business •••• FOR YEAU'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
111 rs. Sula Burnsed having apphed
for a year's support for herself and
five minor children from
the estate
of her deceased husband. R. E. Bur�­
sed. notice is hereby given
that saId
applieation will be heard at my of:ce
on the first Monday in
Novcm er,
19�2his October 6, 1942. .
J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County ..
Mrs. Leila A. Johnson havmg ap­
pli.d for R year's support for
herself
from the estnte of her deceased
hus­
band, J. L. Johnson. �otic.e is h.ereby
given that said applicatIOn
WIll be
heard at my office on the first
Mon­
day in November, 1942.
This October 6. 1942.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson,
S. G.)
the taxes, $600,000,000, we
have a
neat little sum of money
thut ha" been
guzzled in just a short tIme.
My,
just think of the tanks
and guns and
battleships and airplanes $6;0,000,-
000 would buy! But you can t
deny
that this hus been a great
revenu.
producer for politicians to
shuffle.
Beer has helped, too: My Uncle
Joe
drinks 3 buttles and he
immediately
becomes transfomled from a pauper
to a semi-millionaire.
Our country couldn't exist were.
it
not for !he taxes on non-essen�lal
items-things that we could do
WIth­
out. But we'd die unnatural
deaths
within six monthss-that is, about
90
per cent of us
would-if we couldn't
get beer, whisky, wine,
women, song,
cigarettes, snuff, brown mule,
soft
drinks, and headache powders.
We
can do without bread, meat, mola.sses,
sugar and cheese,
but th05e hIghly
taxable necessities come first,
second
and last.
A NEW RECIWIT FOR THE
WAAC
miss jennie veeve smit.h,
our aIfi­
cient scholl principle of the flat
rock
hi, is verry much disturbed
onner
count of she has not heard
from h. r
application for a job us lieul.
col. m
the waacs. she has rate 4
letters to
the capting of the waacs
at day
moines, ioway, but she has
not heard
hair nor hide from annyboddy yet.
she goes to the p.o. 4 or
5 times a day
looking for a letter, yet she
know that
we have only one mail nday.at
4
p. m.
since miss jennie veeve made up
her mind to be a waec
and thereby
scrve her country enduring t)llS
tIme
of perril and pollitics, she
has took
B good manny lcssons in cal1ycen:lcs
and has tried to reduce
ber obeSIty.
instid of doing so, however, s�e has
gained 6 Ibs. and she
now tIPS the
scales at lSI trimmed for gym.
she
is afeared thRt they won't
have a �f­
fleers uniform large enough
for er
baddy ansoforth.
miss smith has als� practiced
shooting with a ail' rifle SJJ1C�
she :��
plied for duty in the servIce; t 5
got where she could llit
a app ea.
paces 1 time out
of 4, and that �s
doing pretty good with
a gun that IS
too short lor her arms
and elbows.
she has a verry steady
nerve when
no men folks is watching
her and
taking in her figger.
she wears, a
bat.hing suit or sho1'ts
when practiC­
ing shooting.
PETITION FOR LE'ITERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
Mrs. Velda H. Floyd having !,�phed
for permanent letters of
admlO1stra·
tion upon the estate of S.
E. �elmuth,
deceased, notice is. hereby gIven that
snid application WIll be he�rd at my
office on the first Monday 111
Novem­
ber, 1942. This is the
dower lands
left by the widow of S. E.
Hulmuth.
This October G, 1942. .
J. E. McCROAN, Ordmory.
Notice to Debt..... and Creditors
To the Credito;;-;;fE. A. Dennml'k,
Deceased: d
You are hereby notified to ren
er
an account to the undersigned of your
demands against the estate of
the
above named deconscd.
This 6th day of October, 1942.
CLARENCE DENII1ARK,
LINTON G. LANIER,
Executors of E. A. Denmark Estate.
(Soct6t) PE'l'ITION FOR
LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
II1rs. Edith Griner havmg !,�phed
for permanent letters of admmlstra­
tion c.t.n. upon the e tate of Mrs: Bar­
bara Ann Rustin, decensed, n�tlce ,IS
hereby given that said applicatIOn
WIll
be heard at my office on the
first Mon­
day in November, 1942.
This October G, 1942. .
J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary.
-
PETITION FOR DIS�lI SIaN
GEORGIA-Bulloch COUllty...
Mrs W E McDougald. adm1l1lstrn­
trix of th� e;tnte of W. E. IIIcDouga!d,
d eased, having applied. for
d,s­
mission from said admml �atl0n,
notice is hereby given that s81d ap­
plication will be heard. at my of;ce
on the first Munday
111 NOve", er,
19��is October 6. 1942.
J. E. IIIcCROAN, Ordinary.
Notice To Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of
W. D.
Donaldson, late of Bu.lloch county,
deceased, ure hereby notIfied to r�nder
in their demands to the underslgn.ed
according to law, and all pCl's?ns
In­
debted to said estate are reqUIred to
make immediate payment to me.
This October 6, 1942.
B H. RAMSEY. Administrator.
Estate W. D. Donaldson, Deceased.
(80ct6tc)
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Hinton Booth, admini�b'at�r of the
estate of B. J. Finch, aeceased, ha'Y­
ing applied for IP.8ve to
sell ce�m
lAnd. belonging to said .estntej.no�,ce
i� hereby given that laId app
Ica on
will be heard at my office
on the fir.st
Monday in NovemDe:;r,
1942.
This OctoJmo 6, 1942. •
J. E. McCROAN, Ord� •
,
JIGHT
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HARDY-CONE
Mr and Mrs J V Hardy of States
S
·
I Cl b Pt I
MRS ARTHUR TURNER Editor
boro announce the marriage of their
OCta
c US· ersona 203 College Boulevard daughter 0 Neal Dora to Sergt Wm• .' I G Cone of Statesboro and Burbank
Cali! The marr age took place Sun
..............+++++++++++++++++.;,,1 + I I I 1++++11' I I I I I I I I 101"1'+ 1"1- I
I I I I I I I 101'++++++++++"·++·1-+ duy October 11 at the Mathodist,
.........-r church In Statesboro WIth Rev E L
Wiliams pustal of tI e church offl
elating
The brtde s the daughter of Mr
and Mrs J V Hal dy of Statesboro
Hcr paternal grandfather IS G S
Hardy of Alto her mother being the
fOI mer Dora Co inell of Cornel a Sgt
Cone s the son of Mrs Aaron Cone
of Statesboro HIS n other before her
mal nage was Dorothy Gardner the
daughter of John E Gardner of
M,lnCl HIS father was tI e son of the
late DI J B Cone and Mitt!e Hodges
pi-om ncnt pioneer Bulloch
families
Both the br de ar d groo n are grad
uates of the Georg" Teachers College
I aboratol y School Sgt C01Ie now s
se v IIg In Battel y D Compan; 3
CA statIOned at Bmbank C llif At
the concius on of lIS furlough Sgt
Cone w it retl rn to BUI ba ,k \I1d Mrs
Purely Personal
Mr and MI s S H Hudson spent
the week end III Atlanta
Dr B rd Daniel of Fort Bennmg
..pent the week end with h s family
here
r ucy Melton has' etu",e. from
a
V,.,t In Dublin WIth Mr and Mrs
;Frank Zetterow.r
Mr and Mrs Bob Shell and d lUgh
ters of S1JVannuh vel e week end
guests of Mrs J W Williams
�{IS Bannnb Cowm t who s con
valesctng from a serrous illness IS
spendmg a week at Ind an SIll ngs
MISS Lorena Durden of Wesle; un
ConsClvntory spent the \\eek end WIth
her pnrents MI nnd Mrs Loren
;Our den
Harold Powell vho ecently ento!
ed the l1uht Y SCI V cc at pi as nt IS
statIOned ut the aIr base at Cleur
"at.. Fin
MIS Talton Baxter was called to
Tampa Fla dm ng the week end be
enusc of the SC1:IOUS 1111 ess of hel
brother " law
Mrs Ross Arnold has retmned te
her home m Atlal ta nfter a short
\lISlt ",th her parents MI and Mrs
F D Thackston
Mr and Mrs Roy Parker MISS BII
l:f Jean Pal k.. nnd Kenneth Parker
lI!lent Sunday \\Ith Mr and Mrs W
IT Parker m Thomasboro
Mrs Winton Wl1son and
C1aughtel Gwen of Swamsboro were
«'lests for .evelal days thIS week of
)lr and Mrs Hudson WIlson
Mrs E L Brown and daughters
lTane and Annette have returned to
theIr home m Valdosta alter a VISIt
....,th Mr and Mrs Therrell Ivey
Co va t
n week e HI VISit
andM,.HH
al t
MISS MIg I et
Vl1nt ah was the
he parel ts 1\11
Rem 'glon
Dell Pm rSOI of tho coast patlol
Cl nrleslol S C spent the week el d
w,th hIS palents Mr md Mrs Gal
Remington of
\\ ccl( cHi gt est or
aI d Mts Hinton
ITAMIZED
.. � _._..;-'C7)' �
-
EGETABLES-;
leTORY!
Irish Potatoes, nice lb. MRS VIC10R HONORED
M,. Samuel V cto of Ca ni' But
10r N C the fOI n e1 M ss Ger tIe
Sellgn an \ ho spent a fe v days thIS
veak \\ th her parents MI and Mrs
L Sci gman \ as the InSpiratIOn for
sevelal lovely po t es Tuesday aft
ernoon M,s Ike wI I kov tz nnd MISS
Helen B,UI nen entel ta ned at the
home of M ss Blan len v th four bbles
of b Idge MIxed flo\\ ers were used
about the 100 nand Iefleshments con
slsted of Tlollcal Delight and tea A
bIllfold for h gh score was \\ on by
Mrs Claud Howald statlonelY f01
10\\ \\ (II t to Mrs Bill Dr UI nan and
ftu cut a box of Chnstn us cnrcls was
I ecelved b) M,s J L Jackson A
plate to her chlm set was presented
I to MIS \ ICtOI
Wedne day aftel noon Mrs V CtOl
I was again honored at a lovely party
I g ven w th Mrs Claud How Id and
I �h s J C Hines as hostesses Guests
I
fOI three table. of br dge "ere enter
I
tl ,cd lit the home of Mrs HI es a I
South Ma st eet whIch was attract
l,vcl; decolated WIth a, Hlety of fallflo" CI s 1\11 s Ht bert Amason made
I h gh score and I ecelved a b lIfold stat onel, iOl 10 \ was g ven Mrs B II
I Brn men und Po\\ del for cut we t to
[MIS
CI al110ls Frankl nAp ccc of
sllvel was the g ft to Mrs VIctor
Late In the afternoon sandw ches al d
a d nk WCI e serve..l Today Mrs VIC
I tor s bemg complimented by Mrs
Waldo PaffOld who IS entertall1l1 g
WIth a luncheon at her home n Clax
ton
TENDER SNAP BEANS LB
FRESH BUffER BEANS LB
KRISPY KRUNCHY KABBAGE LB
FRESH COLLARD GREENS B��:te
LETIUCE- HAVE SOME LETTUCE'NICE LARGE HEAD
M-M-M! BOY-ONIONS LARGE Lb
CANADIAN RUTABAGAS Medium Lb
�����R YELLOW SQUASH LB
LB
GRIMES APPLESGOLDEN
STARKS APPLESDELICIOUS NONE BETTER, Doz
NICE JUICY LEMONS DOZEN
CALIFORNIA ORANGES (288 size)DOZEN
CUPSWELL COFFEE, we grind It, lb. 25c MRS PREETORIUS
HONORED ON BlRTHDAY
The fan Ily of Mrs W S Preeto
rlUs honored hcr 0' her SIxty elgl th
b,rtl day Sunday w,th a s rpr se bar
becue nnd basket d nner at her lovely
hen (! nenr town A large number of
tclat \OS and frtends \\ere p escnt
OJ d among those from out of town
wele Mrs B P Maull and Mrs Ed
w n Laverne of Challcston S C
Queen of the West 24Ibs. 95c
Pt.35c OYSTERS Qt. SSc
�::TEST JUICIEST STEAKS
Round or
LOin, Lb
Free Deliver,..
HERE FOR WEEK END
Mr anrl IIfrs F01tson Howard and
Mr and Mrs V,gIl SIkes of Savan
nIh and Mr and Mrs Erm ne Kearse
of Bea Ifort S C v SIted Mrs George
Howal d Sunday afternoon at the
home of MI an� Mrs Robert De
THURSDAY, OCT 22, 1942
MR AND MRS AKINS
ARE HONORED
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
Thursday and Frtda) Oct 22 and %3
"Reap The Wild Wind"
With John Wayne Paulette Goddard
and Ray Milland
In Techn color
Fenture at 3 48 6 40 9 32
Saturday -october 24th
WIlliam Boyd and Andy Clydo In
"Outlaws of the Desert"
- ALSO -
Ir ene Hervey and m d Kent Taylor In
"Frisco Lil"
Also ColOI Car too ,
Feature at 312 536 800 1024
Monda) 1 u� and Wednesday
October 26 27 and 28
Clark Gable and Lana TUI ner m
"Somewhere I'll Find
You"
\\ th Robt tir l ng and Lee Patr-ick
FeatUle at 300 514 728 942
NO ADVANCES IN PRICES
0, tstanding among the week s sa
c iul events was the beautiful recep
ton grven Thursday evening 10 honor
of the twenty fif,th<weddmg anarver
snrv of Ml and Mrs Bruce R Akins
\V th!H1 and Mrs Ron lid J Nell and
J ck Aventt as hosts 'l'wo hundred
guests culled at the J B Avelltt home
vh ch "as elaboraloely decorated WIth
C1 antttics of roses and giant white
ell ysanthemums Mrs Hinton Rem
ngton gl eeted the guests who were
ntroduced to the recerving I ne by
MIS Flank W II urns Receiving WIth
MI 81 d Mrs Ak ns a id Mr and MIS
Nell and Mr Avelltt were Mrs J B
Avel tt and M,s M V Fletcher Mrs
L nton G Bunks and MISS H Itt e
Powell stood at the d nlngroom dool
and �hs Dev 1I e Watson d rected the
geusts to the gIft roan wi ere MI s
lIal ry Fletcl cr and M,s Dedr ck Wa
ters pI es ded The regIster WllS kept
by Mrs A J Kilby and Mrs Nellie
Bussey was hostess m the library
In tho d nmg room an all" hlte
theme was used If the aecoratlOns
The exqulsltel} appomted table was
overlaId ",th n lace cloth WIth whIte
sat n I bbons tlCd WIth clusters of
chrysanthemums and fern
dlaped from each cOrner For the
central decoratIOn a SIlver bowl filled
WIth chlysantehmums and gladIOli was
flanked by three branched SIlver can
delabtl holding \\ lllte tapers Mrs W
H Ell,s and Mrs J G Watson seat
cd at the table poured coffee and tea
Faacy sandWIches ch cken salad sand
wlChes Ice cream cake cookies mmts
nut. ""ffee and tea were served by
Mrs Bruce Olliff Mrs W H Blitch
Mrs Fred Sm th Mrs EmIt Akrns
Mrs Esten Cromsrt e Mrs Henry
Ell s and Mrs LeWIS Ellis Mrs Akms
was lovely n n black taffeta gown
w th lace yoke and corsage of pink
OCTETTE CLUB
MembCls of the Octctte Cit band
a Ie v othel guests wcr e deitgl tiul
ly e \tel hllned Thu sd, y aften oon by
M,s Wulits Cobb at hel ho ne on
NO) th M lin street Fall flo" ers vere
placed about hel looms and refresh
ments cons stcd of assorte. sand
wlches and coc I colas Sachet for
VIS tOIS h gh score was won by Mrs
Hall y S ",th and clocheteot hot d,.h
mats for club h gh "ent to MIS C
B Mathews KItchen tongs for low
were received by Mr5 E L Barnes
and a pyrex Ille plate for cut went
to M,s J H BI ett Others play ng
Mrs J m Mool e lIIrs EmIt Akll1s
and Mrs Dcan Anderson
Cone W II I eSlde ",th Mrs
Co ,e
Aaron
RECENT BRIDE HONORED
Mrs J mmy Thomasoa "ho befole
here recent man age was MIss Tom
1:\ TholTI1S "as the honOlee at a
lovely miscellaneous shower 1 h ch was
given as n surprise Tuesday even ng
by Mrs A S Kelly and MISS Lillian
Bla ,kenshlp The spacIous Kelly home
\\ as decorated w th fern and Mrs
Edna NeVIlle aSSIsted WIth servmg
cherry I' e topped WIth Ice cream and
tea A clothes basket filled WIth love
I} gilts and a clothes I ne bear ng at
tractIve novelty gifts were presented
to the bride Games stunts and con
tests were features of entel tu nment
Prizes went to MISS HattIe Powell for
the best recIpe and to MISS Zula Gam
mage m a word bUlldmg contest
Twenty five close fuends were
ent at the party
NINTH GRADE STUDEN1S
HAVE RUMMAGE SALE
The mnth grade of the StatesboIO
school IS haVing a rummage sale on
West MaIn stleet all day Saturday
If you have any worn or outgrown
cloth ng hilts shoes 01 dresses you d
ilke to donate won t you call phone
240 M and let us p ck them lip? Sucll
WIll help several good
MELODY MUSIC CLUB
Mrs H II ard s grade pupIls met
Wednesday evenmg October 14th
WIth Frances Rackley
The follOWing officels were elected
P, eSldent Sh,rley Lallier vIce presl
dent V rg n a Lee Floyd secretary
Betty SmIth tleasurer Ann Waters
press 'CPOI te Suzanne Sn th
M,s H II Ide Id and played the
ballet of the Nut Clacke, SUIte
For refl esh ne ,ts MISS Rackley served
butter sand\\ cl es and cook
PRESBY1ERIAN CHURCH
The Lad es Auxllrnry of the Pres
by tOIl In cl urch I eld n all day mls
so Stl ly Mo day at the Ion e of
MIS Fell ng R .sell The home nns
s on stu Iy booJ \\ I Ie It Is Dny
\\a5 stu<;hed Foulteel n embers \\ete
prescnt a 1d at 100ll a covCIed dlslt.
lunc} eo 1 \ as SCI vedles
PUMPS with nattel'ing bows make
101' real fashion excitement in
$5.00
slloes Ihlll 'do lIungs' fur
�ollr fcel' 1I0ie lhe V IhrooN
11�llIly bows 'w(llled'
nr Ol'ell Illes III all It�el
It� Igltls bllck or lown
... brown'
secn In VO�lle and Mademolsell.
We have been allotted a limited quantity of 1'obacco Cloth in
one and five yard WIdths only. Plan to buy soon before the
supply is exhausted.
H. Minkovitz (Sl-Sons
,
/
From Bulloch 't,mes Oct 27 1932
Memorial serv ces were conducted
yesterday afternoon III honor of the
late F B Hunter a n en bel of the
local bar
Unknown thieves entered Alfred
D I b I S BullOCh Times Established
1892 I
orman d I' ace of USlneSS ast at Statesboro News Established 1901 I Consolidated January 17 1917
urday mght cracked the safe and
made way WIth approximately $100
Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
m cash -
J T Kingery and W 'F Key an 'TIDRTY EIGHT LADS I BULLOCH COUNTY LADnounced as candidate for office 'If - APPRECIATES TIMES
Justice of the peace to Sl cceed Mrs
D C Jones "hose term IS exp ling LEAVE NEXT WEEK U S Army Air ForcesWIth the yeal SIgnal COl ps Drew FIeld
Farmers of the Stilson com nun ty Tam a F lu Oct 21 1942
are planning to renov ite the r tobac First Installment of Call Dear M ;
co barns Into potato curmg houses For 113 From The County
r urner
first of these IS to be reworked at the Just a few lines to let you know
home of Mrs J W DaVIS Frlday aft During Month of November th It the Bulloch T mes s my Iavor ite
eC�on�lessmal nominate Horner C TI e fhst installment or druf'tces paper down here [I ad the pleasure
Parker named comn ittuemen from the th tty c ght white men
flam a total of meeting some of YOUl friends at
varrous counties of the district for quota of l13 for tho month of Novem Clearwater Beach a
few days ago
the ensu ng tela' flam Bulloch coun bel w Il leave Statesboro for camp Fhey ale Mr an I Mrs Stephen J
ty B B FI ankl n E Daughtl y J I, next TuesdilY as follows Meal s of Cleal watel
Jonnson and M,s JessIe 0 Aver tt Lehmon Inman Foxworth Rt 2 I am Iik ng It hI e dOWI herc but
'10m COUl sey Lehmon Mons a I d
Martin DIckey all of Screven coun
Blooklet John Tom Box Rt 1 a n look ng forward to the day ... hen
ty were Inested by Sh.. ff Tllim n I Blooklet Danme W nnell DeLoach 1 Clln. get back to Bulloch county
charged WIth the recent robbel y of I Rt 1 PemblOke Chades
Em t Par Smcel ely
Hodges b'othOl' store merchal dISC lIsh Portal Hornce Calv n MItchell PVT M S BRANNEN
to the app'ox mate value of $300 was Rt 1 Booklet Carl LaFayette Dukes Co G 501st 's A W R
recovered
Thad MOl liS pI eSldent of the
Rt 4 StatesbOl 0 James Lloyd D xon
Chambel of Commel ce named com Statesboro SIlas BrItten VICkery Rt
mlttee to submIt nomatlOns for of 2 Rocky Fotd Charles EmIt Hollings
ficers for the ensUIng yell I E W worth Rt 4 Statesboro LoUIS Oliver
Graham of Brooklet school nVlted Burke Rt 4 Statesboro John Barron
Chamber of Con erce to be guests of
that commumty at next meetlllg POI ry
Sa\annah John Nathamel
Shearouse Brooklet Huey WIlburn
McCorkle Statesboro George W,l
Fr()lll Bulloch Tim ... Oct 26 1112% Iiam Dyches Rt 2 Oliver W,ley W,S
tar HendrIcks Darien Malldel Colims
Odum Wtiliam Henry Kennedy
Statesboro Pete Meldrrm Newman.
Rt 1 Ellabelle John QUincy Scott
Rt 1 Ellabelle Eugene M,xon Rt 2
Rocky Ford Inman Webster AkIns
Rt 4 Statesboro Clarence Adams
Den vcr Hollingl!
Chfford Groover
William Calphrey
Bennte Houston
Stotesboro Henry Walden
Statesboro Johnnie Barnard
Statesboro Howell
1 Ellabelle Homer
Statesboro 'MackIe
Statesboro George
Donald Lane Statesboro James
Bradley Woodcock Rt 2 Rocky Ford
Lee Denms Hughes Rt 1 Pembroke
Henry Grady Jones Rt 4 Statesboro
Clarence Lee RegIster John Cray
bOln Johnson Rt 3 Statesboro Paul
Usher Rt 1 Statesboro
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Dr and Mrs P G Franklin have
moved Into theIr new brick home on
'Savannah avenue
Irvrng Fordham aged 30 dIed of
blood pOIsoning at hIS home In the
northern edge of Statesboro Sunday
morning
Judge H B Strange whlie engag
1!d In delivering hIS forl1\ul charge to
t Ie grand Jury Monday mornmg was
evercomc WIth a spell almost amount
mg to R stroke IS no\v regarded as
past the danger pomt
E C Rogers for the past several
months a reSIdent of Statesboro has
leased the Jaeckel Hotel and WIll as
sum� charge the first of January R
L Paschal n charge for the pa.t
thirteen years has not announced
h,s plans
County faIT n full sWing WIth
PlJZCS alreadli: announced school com
murutlCs wll1�mg prizes were Reg
Ister first $100 Bra1well second
$75 B rd thltd $50 SunnySIde
fourthl MO Brooklet tifth $35 Por
tal SIXth $30 Leetield seve ,th $25
rn super or court IUl:It e\ enlng a
verdIct aga nst the Contral of Geor
gla raIlroad for $" 000 damages was
awarded Mrs Josle Olliff fOl the
death of her husband B H Olltff
kIlled In December 1918 TraVIS &
'TrnVl81 Savannah attorneys represent
ed Mrs Olliff R Lee MOOI'!! of
Statesboro and A S Bradley Swams
boro replesented the lallroad
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch runes Oct 30 1912
Jea.'e Dean well known farmer
(hed at hIS home near RegIster after
an Illness of several months
E Y Mallary of Macon WIll oc
cupy the pulpIt at the BaptIst church
Sunday mormng IS not a mlntster
lIut an act, clayman
October superior court which con
vened Monday recessed Tuesday be
cause of the death of Judge Rawlingsl
father In SandersvIlle Monday n ght
l't"U.s 80 years of age
--
Perry Kennedy of M,d"lle spent
several days III Statesboro thIS week
�rlends are dehgh�edLto le\\111 that the
Kennedy famIly w II retum to States
boro to live
Robbers made I aId on store of Met
tor Hardware Co (then In Bulloch
county) laot Friday mght and calTled
away $200 WOI th of merchandIse ten
or a dozen pIStols two or three shot
guns fifty or mOle pocketkn ves and
..everal razors (Looks like they were
gomg to have war eh?)
Winners 11 Bulloch corn contest
were announced as follows Z H
Cowal t 106 bushels 40 pounds $50
W T SmIth 104 bushels 11 pounds
$20 W W Wr ght 83 bushels 32
pounds $15 H I Vi aters 82 bushels
$12 50 H W Turner 78 bushels 4
pounds $10 50 J S Frankl n 75
bushels 12 pounds $9 H THen
drlx and J A NeVIls Jr 73 bushels
1 pound $3 90 each
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News Oct. 31 1902
W H DeLoach J M Wate.s W R
Akms and John Ellis are asslStmg
'henff K�ndnck d4rmg eourt
Nearly rul the water mIlls on Lotts
ereek have boiln 'washed a��y as re
..ult of the heavy rlllnS Su'iil'tly
The town was full of fakers durmg
bite week It seems there was a great
er number than at any prevIOus court
John A SmIth and famIly are pre
parmg to move to Savannah next
week where they WIll reSIde n the
-future
Dempsey Barnes retummg. from
DaISY dr6ve IIlto deep water at Lotts
creek and he and hIS horse narrowly
escaped drowmng contents of hIS
buggy floated down tho stream
The Grand Umon Tea Co of Sa
\lannah have rented the J G Bran
nen store and opened a line of teas
coffees and bakmg powder Mr Ed
Weekly IS III chnrge and they have a
pretty hne
Several fine cows have died III the
oommumty durmg the week and
many pers6ns beheve they arc being
poisoned; among those who have lost
c;ows are Allen Morrl. W B Mar
tm Foy '" OIhff and W E Gould
There as a shoot,ng scrape out at
W,lhama' tIll one night last week In
whIch four or five negroes engaged,
two or three of them were prettr.
badly hurt, b.ot fortuna\ely none of
them were struck In the heel, hence
there were no fatalities.
--
STATESBORO
-, Local Police Catch
Pierce County Escape
Policemen A J WIlson and L L
CUll Y brough an abrupt ending to the
vncution of Robot t Nelson escaped
convict fl om Pier ce county whe 1 they
I id hands on him late Tuesday aft
el1100n Because the negro appeared
�tl mgu Henry La111el nott ed hun on
the stt cct as hc was loll ng I'rorn
duty I d 1 e phoned 'I tow, for lhe
policemen still on duty to look out
SItOI tly thei caitel Policemen WIlson
and CUllY came upon Nelson weaT
mg prison wOt king clothcl S lnd de
mUl1ded to know something about. tum
WIthout heSItancy Ie expla ned that
I e Iud escllped tl e d Iy before I,om
tho chamgnng nen Blucksl c ir had
IHlder bo Jesup 111 u county CUI had
bu loned It m tl 0 "oods and then
headed for Statesbolo He was only
1 I vlng when Pollc nUll Ln lIer es
pled h m lookmg stl ange
PWfce county off C01!i came for 111m
Wednesday and pilld tho $25 I e\\ urd
fOl h 0 capture
BREIT BROTHERS
WEEK-END GUESTS
Jimmy and Billy Fly
Home After H 1\ '"go Seen
Rom mtic Service Abroad
Drew 1 ,eld Fla
Two Statesboro VISlt01 S dur ng
\\ eek wl 0 Wei C grven U 11 01 a than
t Sl \1 welcome a nong fl ends and fot
Ulct uasoctutes \VOl e James JI and
B lIy BI ett sons of fun cs H Blett
well kno \ 1 StutcHbot 0 c ttzcn
Both tl ese young n or graduates
of Statesbolo HIgh School ate now rn
the SCI vice of tl ell count! y ;James
holdH g ltlllk us heut.en 11 t con 111 mder
n 1\ Ivai av at on followmg h s grad
uutton flom Naval AculellY Annapo
11s and Billy latlllg as major III the
UI my follow 11 g graduntlon from West
Romt
The elder brotl el recently attarn
cd dlst nctlon for hiS hcrotc conduct
m the Battle of the Coral Sea hav
mg. been attached to the U S S Lex
rngton whIch was mortlllly wounded
In combat and which was Inter scnt
to the bottom to aVOId capture by
unfriendly hands He was recently
dC\!orated for hIS conduct m these
most herlOe c rcumstnnces br ef de
taIls of whIch decol atlOn were recent
ly mentIOned m these columns
The younger blOther BIlly holds
rank of major and IS mstructor n
army aVIatIon at Gunter FlCld Ala
GIVen" brref furlough James took
occasion to return to the states for a
rest and last Saturday WIred h,s
(nther from JacksonVIlle of h,s III
Another Noted Rehc Is
Sent From Statesboro To
Surprise The Enemy
SPOOKS TO TRAVEL
AT HIGH SCHOOL
Local PTA Has Planned
Program of Amusements To
Be Presented This Evenmg
DENTAL MOTOR TO
BORE INTO JAPS\What promIses to be one of the
most entertalDlng Ballowe en earm
vals to be gIven m Statesboro In the
past few years IS taking place today
One of the new and novel features WIlli
be the doll carriage and trKl� cle pa
rade whIch WIll be held at 4 a clock
around the court house square ThIs
wIll be preceded by the grammar
school band and thIS feature WIlt be
m charge of Mrs Ho"ell Sewell and
Mrs Bob Donaldson The Vi mners of
th,s little parade WIll ride straIght
Into the HIgh School gym m a mrnl8
ture car at nme 0 clock tOOlglot where
they WIll be crowned JUnior kmg and
queen Immediately follow ng tillS
feature WIll come the hIgh school
band followed by the chIldren who
will paTude over town In true Hnl
lowe en costumes After th,s the gym
wlli be opened to the public and a
baby contest WIll be staged at five
a clock Th,s IS also a new feature of
the ca�mval und fro," lIlI accoul ts
IS promls llg to be good Mrs Hoke
Brunson IS in charge of thiS featul e
The d,ff.rent booths WIll be opened
and needle work ehrna d splays ete
",ii be on Ilxhlbltlon the ever popular
hot dog and hamburger stond WIll "t!�
In full sWing tl cn and ulw�ys thll)
IS the most popular place In the car
O1vnl
From 7 30 to 9 0 clock an old fash
lOned clucKen supper wlli be sel ved
m the lunch room '1 he plate� Wll be
26 and 60 cents Th,s year we are
crowning the queen first and this WIll
be followed by a pageMlt written and
directed by MISS Mary Hogan who IS
bemg assIsted on her commIttee by
Mrs Waldo Floyd Mrs George John
ston aM M,sses RIta Lindsey and
Leonora Wh,tes,de The them� of tie
pa!rl!ant IS Flndrng of AmerIca and
WIll be presented by grammar grade
children In costume
A.ed whIte and blue booth WIll be
there for those who WIsh to contrlb
ute to the USO lf you n ISS th,s bIg
event you wlil mIss one of the bIggest
'entertaInments of the year Get you.
family t"getber and go down ani!
'Sperfi:l an eve/ung of fun and frolic
Mrs Dan Lrngo and Mrs Klncan on
have had charge of the carnIval and
have worked to make It an outstu Id
ng event
'Ihos'{! of you who have ever sat 10
a dOl tlSt s cholf whIle he drriled rnto
YOUl mnermost parts In search of a
sol d foundut on to plant a gold fill
rng WIll sympntlll7.o WIth our Japan
esc �ncmles when yon learn what is
com IIg to theu lot Maybe they iI be
surl'lIscd maybe tloy WII! even be
,Ii von to repentel ce when they find
tl 01 selve" bored by a dental motor
wi Ich left here la.t week II the mas
S1ve SCIUP pIle contllbuted by the peo
Ilc of StutcRbolo
1 he SUI pnsc nnd gr of giVing 1m
lie nent IS un antIque loot pedal den
tlSt s <II III wllch went fron the C
H Parllsh homo on NOI th College
street FIfty odd years ugo Dr
Cha he Part Ish [\ young dentIst Just
out of school fitted h,s office WIth the
most modern cqUipment lncludmg
th,s dl IIlng outfit As he threw It
IIItO h s buggy an I begun trareling
over the country bOling Into pcopl(l S
n outl s he made muny n PCI son yell
"e dale say If ail the hollermg he
caused were combmed Into one great
lNote The narrator holler! Wouldn t that be someth ng
lowmg grapblc account of present-
day naval and alT warIare 10 tbe
to I ear 7 GradUAlly the mstrument
PaCIfic haR had a varred career m grew m age and al tlqulty but the
US naval avmtlon Borfl In Polk venerable doctor kept It as a remmder
COUllty Georgia In 1906 and raIsed of WhDt It I ad done m Its youth
m Statesboro In the same state Smce h s death the old drIll has
Comdr Brett won an appomtmellt
to the U S Naval Academy trom remmed SIlent
whllt WIth nobopy
whIch he graduated In 1928 Since comm!> [\round to get teeth drrlled
that tIme hIS tours of duty have taken and has wa ted the t me when It mIght
hIm to Cuba and the AleutIan Is render some scrv ce to mankmd
lands as a naval surveyOf to Pensa
cola for flIght tIn mng and subse
Now when the Japs are so badly
quently to the U S S MISSI.SII�PI as needing dlllhng
Mrs ParTlRh and her
a senIOr aVl8tor He served Inter
I daughter MIse HenrIetta deCIded the
mlttently WIth scouting ., d bomb ng old dllil was again findmg a URe
S'7 BRETT. page 3 And today It s on �,way to JapanIf you heal a Jap holier Oh my
Teachers Study Group goshl you l<now what has struck
Will Meet Monday hl7.,o dentaily two of Dr ParrIsh s
The Bulloch county teachels study g-randsons Challes and Graham I)on
group wlil meet Monday November
aldson havc already gone over and
2, at 3 00 0 clock m the audltollum al c bor ng rnto the JllpS and Ger
of the Statesboro H gh School muns WIth ail thOlr vIgor Charles
R E KIcklighter supeTlntendent IS m the army nnd Graham III the
of the NeVIls HIgh School s preSI navy They lire sons of Ml and Mrs
dent of the orgamzatlon and wlli can Chllrles Z Donaldsor now of Macon
duct thc bus ness sesslo 1 nnd then a
program wlli be presented
TI e, general then e of the plogram
IS flow Can Our Schools Help Wm
the War?
TopIC I How wc can Improve our
heulth program to be of greater help
In \¥'inmng the war w II be In charge
of Shelton E Goble chaIrman su
pel mwndent of the �ooklet HIgh
School as. IS ted by S A Driggers of
St Ison Mr Young of NeVIls and
Mrs 0 C Anderson of Denmark
TopIC II Ways that our school
orgamzatl0ns can promote the war
efforts dlScusscd by Frank Hook
oha rman of Warnock school assIst
ed by Mr Thoma. T N Oglesby of
Mlddleground and H P Womack of
RegIster �
Top c nr How we should change
our currlculu n to help win the war
WIth Rupert Parrish chaIrman of
Portal aSSIsted by J H Mornson of
Statesboro Mr LeWIS Mr HendriX
and M ss Nan Huckabee
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON
tentlon to spond the week end at
home Immediately thoreupon the
father phoned the young r son and
the two brothers arrrved the same
afternoon for an Implomptu week
end VIsit here The fe" dnys welO
packed WIth Interest to the blothers
and the r friends Both wele guests
WIth thell fathe at the Monday
luncheon 01 the Rotary Club By Ie
quest James discussed hiS mtlmntc
exper ences and fOI an hour thrIlled
hiS hearers as he cautIOusly answered
questIons put to hIm l'artlCi1larly
ntcresbng was h s story of the Bat
tie of Bougalllvllie wh eh he has
.kindly perml.ted thIS nowspal'Qr to
publish
EXTEND WELCOME
BAPTIST PASTOR
Dr Rufus Hodges Here
To Begm Pastorate With
First Baptist Church
It was typIcal of the people
Statesboro when the members of
the churches unIted last Sunday even
Ing III extending formal welcome to
Dr Rufus Hodges newly called pas
tor of the FIrst BaptIst church
The formal call haVIng been ex
tended a montlt precedmg Dr Hodges
was unable to beglR h'" new labors
untIl h,s former churcll at Hartwell
had been gIven an opportunIty to ar
range for hiS dUCCe5S0r HIS first
sel'Vlce M pastor of the churoll was
tbat of Sunday mornmg
The Sunday evemng service was In
charge of B L SmIth actmg for the
board of deacons Among those who
partIcIpated n the program Were AI
len Lan er spenklOg for the Prlml
t ve BaptIst church A M Deal for
the Preabyterran chulch and Rev L
E Wllhams fOl the MethodIst church
all of whom spoke bnefly and then
followed a formal welcome spoken by
C B McAllister representmg the
BaptIst church
Dr Hodges wus very happy m h,s
resnonse and the entire ceremony
was \ most pleasmg demonstratIon
of Chusban fellowshIp The new
mlnlStI}r after h,s response delrveled
a sermon whICh was fitting to the
TOTAL OVER FOUR
MILUON POUNDS
Savannah Concern Buys
Scrap Assembled Last Week
In County WIde Dnve
The scrap Iron collected last week
1S bemg loaded and moved to Savan
nah The Chatham Iron & Metal
Company represented by Albert 'len
nenbaum was tim successful bIdder
for th s lot of ron steel and metal
Ind cat ons are that Wednesday s
collectIOn alone WIll reach approxl
mately 1200000 pounds The scrap
drIve inItiated for. September and
October It Bulloch cocnty w II nove
a1iout 2024 120 pounds ThiS w Ii
bring the count" total smce March
t to 4601760 pounds
::.tatesboro HIgh School led the
parade of schools WIth 280750 poundo
Portal wClghed m 69 140 po",ds
West S de 53465 pounds Warnock
37 G60 puunds StIlson 22050 pounds
Ogeechee 18780 Leefield 36020
pounds M ddleground 25845 pounds
NeVIls 28355 pounds Denn ark
19865 pounds Brooklet and Reg s
ter reported about 40 and 100 tons re
spectlvely Ali the colored schools
had entrIes rang ng from 17000
pounds down to 2 150 pounds
Th.. e are stIli several lots to be
hauled n that was not assembled dur
Scrap Day
ANNUAL DRIVE FOR
BOY SCOUT FUNDS
The annual Bul\o<:h Co�nty Coun
cll Boy S�outs campaIgn for funds
wlil begin hore next Thursday No
vcml,ler 5 WIth a three day �ampalgn
p.lanned tor th,s year
Allen R Lan er .has been sel�cted as
cha rman of the 1942 dpve and work
lIlg WIth h m WIll be number of com
mlttees who WIll call on the people
of the county m person durrng the
cnmpalgn The quota for Bulloch
county for th,s year has been set at
$1 500 though Scout authorItIes hope
to Talse even more than thiS amount
The Boy Scouts are servmg thelT
country ut thiS time more than ever
befote but they need fund. to carry
on ti elr WOI k More than 1 570 000
Scouts are seeing actIOn n 180 war
tllne Jobs
Ken D�v's dIStrict Scout repre
SCI tatlve stated th,s week that the
B Illoch CounCIl drIve whIch WIll be
held along WIth other county drives In
th,s area has bee.n carefully planned
and he feels confident that every
cltl�en Wlll malte sEme contr butlOn
whe� called upon by the commIttee
Campaign IS Planned To
Begm Throughout the
Entire County ThuJ:!!day
occnslOn
CALLED TO MeDONOUGH
BY RELATIVE'S DEATH
F It 'I;"llb��ton DeWItt Thackston
Mrs John BIshop Mrs Homer ,Ml!!>­
ton Miss M )fIon Thackston and Mrs
Frank Zetterower left yesterday for
l"!cDonough where they wcre called
Lecuuse of the dellth of Ralph S mp
son who "as kIlled by a train He
was tl e brotl er In law of F D Thack
ston
WAS THIS YOU?
You were buymg grocerIes late
Tuesday afternoon and you were
wearmg a pretty two piece green
SUIt gl een shoes and a large
pm of floral deSIgn at the neckline
of your blouse Your bag was
black patent One of your talents
IS story wr tlng
If the lady deSCribed ,,�ll cali at
the TImes office she wlli be gIven
two t.ckets to the pIcture Sabo
teur �howlllg today and Fnday
st the Georgl8 Theao e She wlli
like the l'lfture
Wateh next week for new clue
The lady deSCribed last week was
MISS V!fgmla pougherty She at
tended tlie show Friday evenrng
and phonM to�Aay ahe hked It vertl
much
Publ cIty ChaIrman
REGISTRA rWN FUEL OIL
AND KEROSENE DELAYED
Due to conditIons beyond our con
trol our monthlY stat�ments wlil not
be maiJed befiiJ'e the 5th of each
""onth' beg nnrTlC WIth November
... ST>\TESBORO TELEPHONE CO
(290ct8te)
It has been announcrd by the Geor
�ra state OffIce of PI Ice Admlslstra
tion that the regIstratIon of fuel 011
and kerosene wlli be postponed III
dehmtely Tbe exact date WIll be nn
nounced later
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OCTOBER TERM
SUPERIOR COURT
Grand Jury Submits Its
Formal 'Report Upon
AdJournment Tuesday
October term of Bulloch grand JUrt'
upon completion or Its del beratloDl
11 osdnv even ng submitted the fol­
lowing form 11 preaentrnnnts
Wo the grand J Iry chosen and
sworl to sen e at the October term,
1942 Bulloch superIor court submIt;
the follo\\ Ing report
It com ng to our attention that
tbel e IS 1I nagl ant VIolatIOn of tit.
Sabbuth obsel val ce IIWS particular_
\y f shlng 31 d hUlltmg on Sunday w.
recommend that the officers stricU,
on fOI ce the la W We notIce thIS wal
recommended by the preVIOUS grand
lur� alld notIce that nothlllg has been
done In regard to thIS We mOIst tllet;
thIS law be enforeed We have .._
surunce from the soltCitor sherii',
county commiSSioners and chairmaa
of the board that they WIll co-operate
m carrying out th ....e recommenda.
tlons
We recommend that the fee for
bailiffs and Jurors remam at fJI 00
pel day
The chulngan!i' commIttee "llPolnteti
I\t the AprIl term 1942 superior
court reported to thIS body (For thl.
report sec exhIb,t A)
The commIttee appOInted for PIlOP­
erty mspectlon of the court bOwle,
JaIl and hospItal reported •• follows I
We find that the columna on til.
west sldo of the court house need re­
pairs tho tops of some of tl\em have
blOken off and falien out and are In
II dungClous cond,t,on W. found the
JaIl to be kept m a clean s.nltaQ'
condItIOn We found the hospItal ill
excellent shape
SIgned
A J
T R
J W
KNIGHT
BRYAN JP,.,
OLARK
Committee
Tl e clllllngang commIttee appoInt­
ed to report to the grand JUry lI,ext
Aprrl 1943 are as follows P F M�­
tm Jr J J Zetterower and L I.
Jones
The commIttee appointed tQ InSpect;
the books of the Jllstlce of the peae.
mode tho IoliowIIlg report
We have exam II cd the books from
bhe vurlOUs d strIct" and found thalli
1:0 be neatly kept and COl reet
SIgned
E J ANDERSON
BRUCE AKINS
CARL ILRR
We appreclUte the report made by
MISS Sarah Hall of the welfare de­
pal tment of Bulloch county. and ap­
prove the work being done by that;
department we also appreciate tIi.
Informa tlOn gIven us by. Earl McEl­
veen III rcga�d to the schoola of thil
coun ty and we thank Fred W H9dgea
See GRAND JURY, page 6
BUUOCH CITIZENS
SERIOUSLY HURT
Involved In ACCIdent
In Which Young Lady
Meets TragiC Death
[wo Bulloch county coupl.... Mr
and Mrs Lee Stewart and ]l{r aod
Mrs Robcnt Zettcrower of the Hag'!l -
dlsttlct nalrowly escaped death I.
an aCCIdent III Savannah last Friday
afternoon MISS V�V1an ThIgpen,
drlV1ng the car III whIch they were
rid ng met IIlstant death m the col.
lIslon which OCCUI red at mtersectlon
of Bat nard street nnd Park avenue.
Concernmg the fatality the Savannah
Press of Saturday afternoon saId
MISs ThIgpen was dnvmg the car
m whIch sevelal others were Injured
when t was s�ruck. at 3 39 o'e1pek by
a pIckup ttuck drIven )ly L A French,
311 Park avenue west City pohce re­
ported MISS ThIgpen reSIded near
the Bay street extenslOll traffic Circle
Lee Stewart of Sta�esboro who
suffered a fractured claVlc e III the
aCCIdent and was take to the Warrell
A Candler HospItal WIll be released
from the hospItal today Mrs Stew­
art and M I and Mrs Robert ZtIt.
terower of Statesboro, lio ",e�e �il'3
m)ured n the aCCIdent were glv8I1
emergency treatment at the ha.pltal
and released yesterday afternoc.n
Mr French who was drlvlDg
north on Barnard I�eet when he
collIde 1 In the middle at the atreet;
WIth the car driven west 011, park
avenue by MISS Tlgpen, was rele",",
on bond at pobae headqu rtars
M ss ThIgpen 18 su 'Oed
parents Mr" and Mra S; Ircli
pe" Savannah. two b ,
Th gpen NIlIwJn n, 1
ThIgpen Atlanta, 1 eQY
uncles and other nll!t,,",.
